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Last Two 'Big Shot'Public EnemiesNabbed
'Total Annexation
Of Ethiopia To Be
DecreedBy Italy

TroopsTake
ControlOf

RailwayLine
League; Of Nations Will Be

Confronted With New
PeaceProblem

(By Iho Associated Frets)
Italy virtually completed its

military domination of Ethiopia to-

day as Marshal Pletro Badogllo
took over entire charge of the
Addis Ababa- Djibouti railroad,
(Frcnch-controlla- as far as the
border of French Somaliland.

.(In Paris official sources said
France wa$ not yet ready to re
linquish her rights In Ethiopia's
onlyi railway.)

Take Another City
y Meanwhile Italy's southern army
occupied Jijlga, strategic Ethio-
pian city SO miles rfom Harar, con
trol point for the railroad.
, Italian sources also announced

total annexation of Ethiopia will
be decreed Saturday night by
Italy s grand council of fascism
thus presenting the league of na-

tions, meeting Monday with ac
complished fact In Its study of the
Ethiopian impasse,

A British cruiser bearing the
fugitive Emperor Halle Helassic
arrived at Suez, Egypt, at the
southern end of the Suez canal.

Sharp differences of opinion
were expressed as to whether
sanctionsagainst Italy should now
be dropped Laborites asked for
a continuanceof tho oconomio pen-
alties, and Liberal members even

fife oemanoeamat,, tnav. he flficrynnnd.
a delirlbus cele--

orauon oi me occupation 01 Aauis
Ababa extended Into the second
day. It was learned that Italy
would be adamant when the
league council meets next Monday

"Hands Off" Demand
She will demand, informed

sources said, that the league keep
"hands off" the Ethiopian question
and win assert 'Ethiopia is Ital
lan.M

As Italy beganthe task of taking
over her vast new acquisition, Glu--.
seppe Bottal, former governor of
Rome, was appointed civil gover-
nor of Addis Ababa.

Marshal Badogllo, who directed
the successful military campalen.
told newspapermen the labors of
peace would be 'quite as arduous
as those required for war."

Detachments of fascists stood
guaid over various legations,
wnere tnousands of foreigners
were besieged for four days. Many
of the foreigners had their first
square meal since Emperor Halle
Selassie fled the capital Saturday.
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Elbow School
Staff Renamed

J.Jl.JInle Will Serve As
SuperintendentFor

Ninth Term
The entire staff of seven teach

ers on tho Elbow school faculty,
headed by Supt J R. Hale, has
been teelected for the 1936-3-7
school term.

Halo has served ab head of tho
school for the past eight terms

T3UHHFlrfls" Uirio Iho schqoTTias
advanced from a two-teach- in-
stltutlon with a seven-mont- h term
to an affiliated two-ye-ar high
school. It is planned to lnaugurato
a four-ye- ar program this fall,

Mrs. J. R. Hale has taught tho
primary work In the school for
the past eight years. Mrs. T. M.
Dunngan, the former Miss Thttug
Boyd, has taught In tho Intermedi-
ategradesfor the past seven years.
Noel Y. Burnett was added to the
staff In tho spring of 1030. Dur-
ing the past six terms he has
taught mathematicsand served as
athletic coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae taught
In the school for a portion of the
1031-3- 3 term, and during the past
year. They have been located at
PantherDraw in Glasscock county
for the pastfour years. Last year
a plan --was perfected to close the

' Panther Draw school and trans-
port the pupils by bus to the Elbow
school. The bus Is stationed at
Panther Draw and Is opeiated by
Atoiia.

' Miss Mildred EarhartIs the new--,
est addition to the faculty. Bh Is
finishing nor first term as Instruc-
tor In home economics.
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Mllo Reno (aboe) for jears
prominent as an Iowa farm
leader, died at Excelsior
Springs, Mo., from a heart at-

tack. Funeral services ore
scheduled for Friday. (Associ-
ated Press I'hoto).

TaxMeasure

OpposedBy-Rai- l

Leaders
Bill Would Be 'Disastrous'

Blow To Some Lines,
Committee Told

WASHINGTON, May 7 (UP)
The senate financecommittee was
urged today to revise the $803,000,
000 tax bill to prevent"a disastrous
blow" to railroads still struggling
against depression effects.

R. V. Fletcher of the Association
of American Railroads, and Fred
Sargent, president of the Chicago
and Northwestern Railway, urged
the committee to revise the bill to
permit railroads to build up sink-
ing funds to meet their heavy bur
dens.

Saigent said that about 28 per
cent of the nation's railroads are
now in receivershlp.representlng
about 24 per cent of the capital of
all roads.

"I think this bill would fold up
a lot of small businesses, he said,
"They could no survive."

He suggested' broader Income
taxes and possibly processingtax-
es to raise tho needed revenue.

"In the long run," he said "the
corporate surplus plan will get
you less rather than more reve
nue."

Sargent warned the committee
that present provision of the bill
do not grant sufficient relief for
roads In the process of reorganiza-
tion

Forsan-Chal- k Vote
On School Merger

Slated Saturday
Forsan and Chalk common

school district voters will decide
tho fata of a. consolidation movo
Saturday.

Election clerks were to be select
ed by the judges, Mrs. W. T. Con-
ger, Forsan, and C. A. Ballard,
Chalk.

The consolidationelection Is the
second of Its kind this year in
Howard county. Highway and
Knott approved the merger In a
March vote.

B. Champlalntoday reportedIt had
signtea ine giant uerjnan zeppeiin
Hlndenburg, bound for America,
approximately1,000 miles out from
the English channel, at 11 a. m
Central Standard Tims.

Germany'snew giant airship. 813
feet long, rose from Its mooringsat
Freldrichshafenlast night, with 61
passengers and a orew of 50
aboard.

In commandof the bug ship and
its cargo of freight and mail is Dr.
Hugo Eckener, veteran zeppeiin
commander "who has supervised
the JUndenburg'seonstructlonand
trial fliM.
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W6rk-Rei-ef

Policy Heads
For Showdown
'Earmarking' of FundsFor

Public Works To Be
Important Issue

WASHINGTON, May 7. UP A
$2,301,229,712 deficiency appropria-
tion bill carrying $1,425,000,000 for
relief went to the house floor to-

day for a Showdown fight ovet
WPA policies

Tho appropriationscommittee,in
reporting, the bill, shifted to the
Civilian Conservation Corps 75 mil
lions of the billion and one-ha-lf

dollars originally asked by Pros!
dent Roosevelt for continuing work
relief activities Leaderswere con-
fident the bill would passthe house
this week or next, as it was report
ed.

FD Intervenes
Meanwhile, It became lrnbwn that

PresidentRoosevelt had intervened
to aid his congressionalleaders in
their fight against an insurgent
drive to earmark for public works
$700,000,000 for the proposed $1,--
500,000,000 work relief approprla-tlon- .

The president's intervention was
made known when house demo
cratic Leader William B. Bank-
head said he was "authorized" by
the president to inform the forth
coming party relief caucus that it
was essentialthat the $1,500,000,000
be approved for work-reli- ef pur
poses only.

The caucuswas called for tonight
forced by a petition from the

public works "earmarking" bloc
House republicans met last night
on the relief issue.

From RFC?
At the same time Bankhcad In-

dicated that tho administration
was leady to extend an olive
branch to tho public works bloc of
160 membeis, by proposing that
funds for non-feder- public con
struction might come from the He- -

constiuc tlon Finance Corporation
Bankhcad said he. understood

there were ample RFC funds avail
able for loapjj arid, grants for PWA
construction,.but,that it might bo,
nocossory to amend thelaw to in
sure their utilization for this pur-
pose.

GRADUATING EVENT
AT ELBOW SCHOOL

SET NEXT FRIDAY
Seventh grade graduation exei

claes at the Elbow school will be
held on Thursday evening, May 14,
at 8 o'clock. It has been announced
by Supt J. C. Hale. Rev. C. A
Blckley, Big Spring minister, will
deliver the principal address, and
Miss Anne Martin, county superin-
tendent, also will appear on the
program.

The boys of the seventh,eighth
and ninth grado of the Elbow
school will make a two-wee- tour
of South Texas immediately after
the school term ends. They will
visit all historic spots in the south
ern part of the state and along the
coast.

A play entitled "Ihe Ditch De-

tective" was scheduled for presen
tation at the school Thursday eve-
ning Pupils of the ninth grade
staged the play.

MONEY FOR SCHOOLS

$2 Apportionment Is Re
ceived From State

City schools Thursday received a
i apportionmentpayment on 3,121

scholastics, bringing $6,248 Into the
district treasury.

The payment represented$14 of
th current $17.50 apportionment
for schools of the state.

1

BUDGET DISCUSSION
SLATED THIS EVENING
City commissioners will meet at

7,45 p m. today to give further
considerationof tho new city bud-
get proposed by City Manager E.
V. Spence.

Commissioners reached no de
cision on the budget after a
lengthy study last week and post
poned their deliberationsuntil this
week when a full attendancecould
be assured.

enburg, move slowly from its
hangar and take off toward the
English channel The dirigible 1

due In Lakehurst, N. X, sometime
Saturday. Good weather was In
prospect.

Among the p&isengers aboard
are 15 americans, Including three
women.

The flight Is a new mark In the
career of Dr. Eckener, one of the
most famed experts on lighter--
tnan-al-r craft In the world. He had
all but lost the command by In-
curring nasi disapproval by

to issue a statement
the rsealUtarisatloB of the

Rhfeeland, but recently he was

Zeppelin,EnrouteTo U. S.,Sighted
' 1,000 Miles From English Channel
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photo,

transmitted by radio from tho
continent of Africa, shows tho
train carrying Emperor Halle

LastOf Hwy. 1 Right-Of-Wa-y

Is SecuredBy County Court
Five Schools

GivenRating
Of 11 Grades

ClassificatiouvjCompletcd
IW All Districts By

TrusteeBoard

Five Howard county schools
wero given an latlng by
the county board of trustees Wed
nesday when they classified Jill
schools of the county, both com
mon and Independentschool dls
trlcts.

Selection of a successor to John
Davis, trustee In precinct No. 4 bo-fo- re

ho moved out of the ptecinct.
was delayed after a brief discus
sion. No date was fixed for the
choice

Only eight of the 23 district
were given nine months teims. The
othets wero set at eight months.

Classification follows.
School GradesTeachersMo

R-B-ar 9 3 8
Vincent 10 3 8
Morris 9 1 8
Gay Hill 7 2 8
Center Point .. 7 3 8
Midway 9 5 9
Forsan 11 13 9
Elbow 11 7 e
Caublo 7 2 8
Moore 10 4 8
H'way-Krio- tt ..11 0
Hartwells 9 2 e
Lomax 10 3 9
Morgan 9 2 8
Chalk 0 3 9
Falrvlew 7 2 8
Richland 7 a 8
Grgen Yalley.. 7 1 8
Blsco 7 1
Vealmoor 7 2 8
Soash 7 2 8
'Coahoma . ..1. .11 9
Big Spring ....11 9

() Independent school district

CARS COLLIDE
O. W. Catheyand Deputy Sheriff

Andrew Merrick escaped Injury
Wednesday noon when their cars
collided in the south part of town.
Both cars were badly damaged.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Friday,
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday; probablyshow-
ers In southeastportion; colder to-

night, and In east portion Friday.
EAST TEXAS-r-CIoud-y, probably

local thundershowerslate tonight
and Friday; cooler In northwest
and uorth-centr- portions to
night, in west and north Friday,

TEMPERATURES
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Selassie as It pulled

Djibouti, French Somaliland,
safe from Italian forceseven
then about to seize Addis

Cheok Is Issued For
Strip Of Land At

City Limits
Last of the right-of-wa- y for High

way No. 1 cost was secured by
Howard county commissioners
court Thursday morning in a deal
with T. W Ashley.

The courU-sattlc- d with Ashley on
an strjp Inside the- xrity
limits for-- $2,500.

After dictating his objections to
the payment, County Judge J. S,
Garllngton put tho motion and it
carried unanimously. A check was
Issued to Ashley for the property.

Permits Road Opening
The right-of-wa- y In question In

volved a triangular piece of ground
at the top of Coleman hill, a site
on which a sandwich stand was
formerly located

Acquisition of It will permit the
opening of the new highway
straight east from Third street,
eliminating a dangeroushill curve

The purchasemarked the end of
a long and cumbersome debate
over acquisition of roadway at the
top of Coleman hill, both Inside
and out of tho city limits

After months of delay, commis
sioners bought another strip from
L E Coleman, et al on December
11 for $4,000. A mandamus suit
against Judge Garllngtonto force
the appointment of a Jury view
commission was pendingat tho time
the commissioners ended themat
ter In a surprise move.

Would Boost
SchoolRating

Two Years Affiliation A
Ackerly Recommended

By Official
Recommendation that the Acker

ly school be given two years af-
filiation and four-ye- ar classified
tlon has been madoby G, D. Hol- -

brook, deputy state superintendent,
after an inspection of the school.

The state departmentreprcsenta
tlvo said that the quality of work
being dono by the school was oa
a par with much laiger systems

During the past year the school
board has put on three buses, a
move which has Increased the en
rollment from 150 to 249. Members
of the board said that further

of the systemwas con-
templated.

On tho board are Robert Shlpp,
president,V. J. Coleman, F. F. and
Eddy Green, Belas Brown and Joe
Moore.

The teaching staff Is compose1

of J, L. Chiles, superintendentand
teacher of social sciences; Ken-
neth Baggett, principal and teach
er of mathematics; Mildred Hart
ley, English) Pearl Beard, home
economics and science; Sylvian
Salser, 0--7 gradesand agriculture;
Edna Pearl Nelson, 3--1 grades and
Spanish;and Mrs. Chiles, primary
grades.

KIDNAPER'S DEATU
DATE SET JUNE 19

MUSKO.GEE, Okla, May 7 UP)
FederalJudgeRobert Williams to-

day resentenced Arthur Goocb,
convicted for the abductionof two
Paris. Texas, officers, and the first
man condemned to die under the
"Lindbergh' kidnaping law. to
hattgat the McAloster state, peat

Ababa. The picture was radio-
ed from Djibouti to Paris,
flown to London and radioed
to New York. (Associated
PressPhoto).

Young Demos

AssembleFor
Abilene Meet

Allred, Two Other Gover--
nors Among Speakers

On Program
ABILENE, May 7. (UP) Threo

governors, Atty. lion. William MP
Craw of Texas, and Karl Crowley,
solicitor generalfor the U. S post-offic- e,

will addressthe statewide
convention of Young Democratic
chbs opening hero tonight

Presided over by State Rep. J
Doyle Settle, Lubbock, presidentof
tho Young Democrats,Thursday's
program Includes only registration
and a dinner-honori-ng officers of
tho organization

McCraw, Crowley, and Gov,
James V Allied oris scheduled to
speak Friday. Saturday Govs.
Clyde Tlngley of New Mexico and
J M. Futrell T7f"Arkansas will ad
dress the convention.

Tho threo governors will bo
honored at a ball Friday night,

joe uaiiey Morris, uallas, win
make the keynoto speech Friday
morning. Others who will take
pat on tho program Include Ed
Levee, Tcxarkana, Thad Scott,
Houston; Oscar Jones, Longv'ew;
Walter Nelson Jr, Wichita Falls,
Bill Futral, Amarlllo, Bob Cole
Jr, Houston; and RaymondBuck
Fort Worth

Due Tills Afternoon
Governor Allred was scheduled

to arrive here by plane this after
noon A reception and open a use
will be given In his honor, and a
governor's banquet, followed by
dancing, is scheduled for tonight.

Crowley, who will speakFriday
afternoon as a representative of
PostmasterGeneral Jas A. Farley,
Is scheduled to arrive Friday
morning. Other prominent demo
crats and those to appear on the
program wero expected this aftur--
19J! or In iha morning,

Many of the stato leaders had
arrived today They wero to gath-
er this evening for the executive
board dinner

2 LOANS CLOSED BY
LOCAL ASSOCIATION

Two loans for a total of $3,000
wero closed during April for re-
financing purposes, the regular
monthly report of M. J. Stewart,
secretaryof the First FederalSav
ings it Loan association,showed
Thursday.

First mortgage loans carried by
the association now amount w
$21,106-08- , the report disclosed. The
associationhas a cash balance of
$3,091.31.

Installment thrift share;! held
locally have brought $3,40480 into
ths organization treasuryand full
paid Income shares liavs netted
$6,000. The federal government
holds 116,000 of full paid Income
snares.

INSPECTOR PRAISES '

city's mhjk; rating
I II II

F, D. Brock, state milk Inspector,
checked the health department of
the city Wednesday and lauded Big
Spring for its consistenthigh milk
rating, The city Is today one of 17
in Texas oa the state department

'

Campbell Is

Arrested In
Toledo,Ohio

Two Taken With Him; Is
Returned To St. Paul

To Fare Charges

ST PAUL, Minn , May 7. P
-- 1 unpin" Ilnrrj Cnniplx-I- ni
rrtnrnrS In rr tmln under

mjcnM' ruhh nft r rapture
HiIh morning in Toledo lie nan
brought here 1 plane.

CLEVELAND Mny 7 tP) J Ed
gnr Hoover chief of tho federal
burenu of invrHtlgntion today an
nounced that Harry Campbell, last
of the Knrpls gang was captured
early tpdn by federal agents nt
Toledo A woman, described as his
wife, and Bam Cokar, a minor
gangland figure, also were taken

Agents surprised Campbell and
the woman In n Toledo apartment.
They found a 45 calibre revolver
on the gangster,but no shots were
fired during the arrest

Hoover Heads
Campbell was taken to St Paul,

Minn , by plane to face charges In
tho Hrcmcr kidnaping,Hoover sold

Cokar was captured a half hour
latci In another hideout.

Hoover personally participated In
tho capture, Just as he did when
Campbell's nlly, Alvln Karpls, was
taken In New Orlcnns last week.

Campbell, Karpls and Fred Hun
ter, the latter takon with Karpls
In New Orleans, are charged with
a $46,000 machine gun mall train
robbery last November In Ohio

Hoover refused to say how many
federal agents participated in tho
capture, denied reports that the

had received tips as to tho
gangster's whereabouts.

Tip-O- ff In 1934

"Wo hayo the last of the Karpls
gang Hoover announcedHe add
ed that Cokar probably will be held
for Oklahoma as a parole violator
where an unfinished ar bank
robbery sentence still stnndB
against him. -

Hoover said when Karpls and
otfier membersof his gang escap-
ed from a Clevland trap 1n 1034
"they were tipped off by two Clove-lan- d

politicians and we are now
Investigating every detail of this
angle "

Campbell was a minor member
oT the Karpls-Barke- r gang, which
operated for several years in the
middle west. His police record
dates back to 1920, but he did not
actually join tho gang until shortly
before It was broken up by the
death of some members and Im-

prisonment of others
'Campbell's chief claim to notor-

iety rested on the fray in Atlantic
City In January, 1035, when he and
Alvln Karpls shot their way to free-
dom when cornered In a hotel room
hideout by local police, and on his
participating In tho Bremer kid-
naping

Ho is 36 years old, a native of
McCllntocvllIe, Pa His police rec-
ord began when, at tho age of 20,

(Continued On Page 8)

To Interview
ScoutLeader

Successor To Williamson
RecommendedBy Reg-

ional Office
Successor to A C Williamson,

area executive of tho Buffalo Trail
council who resigned last week to
accept a similar post in El Paso,
ha been recommended to tho coun-
cil by the regional office, It was
learned here Thursday.

The committee named To recom-
mend a succesioi will Interview the
prospect Friday at 6 30 p m and
will repoit IB tjie executive board.

On the committee are B Reagan,
Big Spring; Dr C. A Rosebrough,
Sweetwater, and Claude Craln,
Midland

In submitting his resignation,
Williamson adked that he be re-
lieved of his duties by May IB if
possible

Reports from all special commit-
tees to Carl Blomshleld, council
camp committee Thurs-
day revealed that Big Spring Is
ready to'entertain hundredsof Boy
Scouts here for the annual spring
round-u- p once more.

All details of arrangementshave
been attended andeverything is in
readiness for the anticipated 800
to 900 scoutsand leaderswho will
arrive here Friday afternoon, de
clared the chairman--

Four beeves havebeen obtained
by Dr. W. B. Hardy and Tom W,
Ashley, John Whltmlre and Doyle
Robinson have secured all other
food articles needed for the Satur
day lunch served to the --boys.
George Gentry, district chairman,
hassecured,the servicesof a cook-
ing crew underthe Alrectioa of B4U

RansomBills
Are FoundOn
Wm. Mahan

Brains' Of Wcvcrhacuscr
KidnapingApprehended

In San Francisco
WASHINGTON. May 7 CVP) J.

Edgar Hooer today announced the
rapture of William Mahan, called
the remainingprincipal In the $200-00- 0

Weyerhauserkidnaping.
Hoover said Mahan Was taken

In San Franciscoat noon today.
He made the announcementupon

returning to the capital from To
ledo where Harry Campbell, pal ot
Alvln Knrpls, was arrested.

The chief of the said Ma
han had $7,300 on his person when
federal agentscaptured him. Some
of the money was the Weyerhauser
ransom money, he said, on whlcfc
serial numbers had been altered.

Hoover said Mahan admitted his
Identity, but did not confess the
crime

William Dalnard, known as Wifc
Ham or BUI Mahan. Is under in
dlctmcnt for kidnaping seven-ye- ar

old George Weyerhauser at Ta
coma, Wash, on May 24, 1035.

Harmon Metz Whaley and his
wife, Margaret, wore convicted ana
sent to federal penitentiaries on
charges of having participated in
tho abduction, but officials charge
that Mahanwas the "brains" of tha
abduction and the actual perpetra-
tor of the crime, which ended with
paymentof $200,000 ransomfor the
safe return of the child.

Mahan's police record began in.
November, 1023, when he was sen-
tenced to two years in the Mon- - '
tana state pcntlentlary for auto-
mobile theft. The only other police
record for Mahan listed with the
federal bureau of investigation is
a sentence tathe Idaho
stato prison for robbery In 1027.
Ho was pardoned by the state par
don board In June, 1033.

In the "wanted" sheet distribut
ed by the federal bureau of Inves
tigation on Mahan, he is listed as
32, reported to use peroxide .to
bleach his eyebrows and ho is de-
scribed as a biacksmitrrihiiaauto
mechanicby (ratfe. " "

-

Mothers Are
Honored In
Club Program

Arc Guests At Special Af
fair Sponsored By

Kiwanians
A tribute to mothers was nald

by the Big Spring Klwanls club at
the weekly luncheon session at the
Crawford hotel at noon Thursday,

About 30 mothers were presen
for the affair, which is to be an
annual Klwanls program.Each

had either his own mother
or a friend's mother as special
guest J

Rev C. A Blckley, pastorof ths
First Methodist church, gave a
Mother's Day address,praising ths
mothers' contribution to nation,
church and home.

Mrs. R. B. Zlnn, who will be 60
in August, was the oldest mother
present for the occasion.

Ira Powell sang as a solo "That
Wonderful Mother of Mine," and
Charles Scoglns was heard in a
vocal solo, "Mother Machree."

The program was in charge-- ot --

Nat Shlck.

TWO ARE INDICTED
IN 'SNAKE MURDER

LOS ANGELES, May 7. First
degree iriUrder indictments WerjS'
returned yesterday bythe county
grand Jury against .Robert B.
James, master barber, andCharles
H (Chuck) Hope, on
charges they killed James' fifth
wife by rattlesnake polron and
drowning.

District Attorney Suron Flits dec-

lared that he consideredthe gal-
lows a fitting punishment for the
two men. '

the groundsby Troop No," 3 under
the supervision of Scoutmaster
Jack Hodges. Water lines have
been extended into the camping
grounds by the city, Nat Shlck has
made arrangementsfor serving the
crowd.

City ManagerE. V, Spence said
Thursday that scouts and scout-e-r,

irrespective ot age, would be
permitted to swim In the Munici-
pal pool for the minimum price of
IS cents. None, however, w4U he
allowed 'to swim until the rowsrf-M-p

is over Saturdayafterneoa.
Area isxecutive Coke WllMaraaen

arrived here Thursday moralafx to
make ready for handling, the larg-
est assemblyof scouts (a tfcfc sec-
tion of the state. Ka sett Hy re-
ports to aba Indicated that town
from Sweetwater to Bsretew to

All In ReadinessFor Entertaining
BoyScoutsDuringAnnualRoundUp

chairman,

sVe4WsMie4 Qg JfcM teexuuy a June M, HftaMAJf COS u rOieta. Wood has We jMaaeA WHut w- a
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Armd And About THIRTY-TW-O TEXAS GOLFERS IN QUALIFYING .PLAli
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Dcaaloy

AKUNGTON HF.LBING, formei

San Angelo high school football
stir, will be ono of the Texas Ag-

gie track hopes In the Southwest
conference meet Hclblng will be
enteredIn the 440-yar-d run and the
mlto relay. University of Tcxat
athleteshave practically a cinch on
the championship.

IN THE rermlan Basin baseball
league this week, Texon plays at
Wink Saturday and Sunday, Mc
Carney"goes to Iraan, and Crane
plays at Ozona.

HERE ARE ho rosters of three
of the Permian Basin teams:

Crane:
Robert (Bob) Osborn, p; William

B111) Jlabb, p; Alvln (Al) Austin,
p; Theodore (Ted) Anderson, c;
H. J. Manny (Chief) c; Alvln (AD
Galloway, lb; C. J. Smith, 2b; Boy
Watson, as: William (Bill) Pres--

Jar. 3b: P. D. Allen, uULj A. J.
(Big) Moos, rf and If; Ned West,
cf; Lefty Colvard rf and If; J. B.
Smith, tiUL; Bud Norman, p; W.
,W. (Bill) Orchard, bus. mgr.

Texon:
J. P. (Snipe) Conley, mgr.; W. C.

(Curt) Barbee, c; Malcolm (Bui.
let) Burton, cf; Herman (Brownie)
Brown. 2b; 'Roy (Rip) Gardner,lb
R. M. (Putsy) Gentry, as and If;
X. G. (Flop) Harris, p; O. E. (Hi)
Haven, p; T. C. (Trigger) House-Trrigh- t,

3b; S. Y. (Baldy) Joiner,
m and c; W. G. (Cuss) Leedy, 3b,
2b and utll.; W. E. (Eddie) Mc-

Millan, rf; W. H. (Wally) Hitter,
p; F. T. (Fred) Haddock, bus.
mgr.

'Iraan:
R. (Bodle) Moore, lb and p;

Jesse Wade, 2b and mgr.; Red
Sanders,as; Louis Atwood, 3b; Ray
teMeilleur, cf; William (Bill)
Estes, If; Coy LeMellleur, utIL;
Grady Barbee, rf; Edward (Ed)
Mitchell, p; C. (Cub) Maytubby, p;
James (Jim) Box, p; M. (Mack)
McCurdy, p; Jerry Wise, p; Wil
liam (BUI) Duncan. Some doubt,
as Duncan says he did not sign
with Iraan. Jerre Wllford, bus.

xngr.; R. E. Simon, sect-trea-a, and
league statistician. H. M. Simon,
scorekeeper.

BURNETT & UHL.
MACHINE SHOP

Geaeral Machine Shop Work
Portable Electrio Welding, Boil-
er Welding and Refining.

Oa Angelo Road

GIVE -

MOTHER
A DRESS

for
MOTHER'S

DAY

Pure
Silk,
Extra
Sheer

j

M

ladies'
Full Fashioned

hoe

55c
2 Fairs $1

AM SUk Crepe

SLIPS
f these will make

tfiil tm tor mother.

59c

TO SELECT
GROUPFOR
NATL. OPEN

(By United rrws)
Thirty-tw- o Texas golfers will tee

off In Dallas next Monday In the
le sectional qualifying round

to "pled; representatives from the
Southwest for the national open
tournament, to be played Juno 4
to 6 en tho Battusrol Golf club
links at Short Hills, N. J.

The entry list this year includes
18 professionalsand 14 amateurs In
Texas. Although the number of
places to be allowed Texas In the
national tournament has not been
announced,at least seven top play
ers nre expected to be chosen.

Play in the sectional round will
bo over the sporty Brook Hollow
Golf club, par

Among the amatear shot-make- rs

will be Rofus King of
tho Brook Hollow dab, who
extendedLawson Utile of Ban
Francisco In a brilliant match
In the National Amateur last
year.
Another will be Leland Hamman,

brilliant young Paris golfer, 1934
Trans-Mlsslsilp- pl champion and
former Eastern intercollegiate
champion.

Harry Todd, of tho Lakewocd
club In Dallas, Texas amatear
championand former Western
Junior open champion,also will
bo entered, aa will OTIara
Watts of Dallas country club,
twice Southwestconferencecol-
legiate champion;Jimmy ill,

of Glen Lakes coun-
try club, runner-u- p for tha 1936
Texas amatear championship;
C. L. Dexter, Jr, of Brook Hol-
low club, former Texas and
Southern champion; W. R.
Long, Austlnr city titUst; Jim-
my Demarest, of Braetrarn
country club, Houston, Texas
T.QJL ' champion In 1934 and
1930; and Graham Ross, of
Glen Lakes club, Dallas, who
qualified for the national open
last year. "
Pairings for the sectionalquali

fying round will be:
R. H. Nix, Dallas (amateur) and

R. M. Plummcr, Dallas.
Andres M. Sisk, Dallas; Dudley

C. Bell, Houston; Dick Grout, Fort
Worth.

Rufus King, Dallas (amateur);
George Aulbach, Dallas; James
Demurest,Houston.

Dudley Goldlng, Dallas; A. C
January, Dallas, and W. R. Long,
Jr., Austin, all amateurs.

Bryan O, Winter, Harry Todd
(amateur) and Bill Fatton, all of
Dallas.

Jack Munger, Dallas (amateur);
Leland Hamman,Paris (amateur),

AIOTHEB'S DAY SUGGESTIONS

Summer

of Straw,
Crepe and

Felt

newest shapes
In straw, crepe and
ery new snaue lor
mer dresses.

apd

You will want nobby or
dressy sandal to go with
your new summer outfit
Pastel shadesto match
dress.

White
Blue

Red
Pink

5

Yale ProducesStar Pole-Vaulte-rs

But Eli'sAthletes
(This J3 tho fifth of a scries of storieson the all-st- ar se-

lections of thonationis leading college track
By ALAN GOULD

(AssociatedPressSports Editor)
NEW May 7. (AP) PerformancestcH only

part of tho story, so far as tho" all-tim- e all-sta- rs of Yale's
track and field history are concerned. The Elis cannot
boast as many champions as some "Ivy" rivals, but they
have made outstandingcontributionsto the sport, particu
larly in the polo vault.

A C. Gilbert, now a New Haven inventor and manufac
turer, is widely known as the "fa
ther" of Yale's poIc-vaulU- "sys-
tem." Gilbert himself was an Olym-
pic performer and
champion In the days when an 11--
foot vault was somethingat which
to marvel. Chiefly under his influ
ence. Tale producedthe first ot

vaulter In Robert A. Gardner
of Chicago, who also won renown
as a national amateur golf cham
pion.

Th6 first to clear 14 feet was an
other Taleathlete, Sabln Carr, who
achieved this world record height
In 1937 In the

Al McGall, Eli vaulting
coach, still considers Carr the
greatestof all vaulting competitors.
The Dubuque, Iowa, boy won the
tCAAAAj, crown three times. A
nephew of Gardner's, Keith S.
Brown, signalized his competitive
farewell for Old Ell by negotiating
the world record height of 14 feet.

1-- 8 inches at Cambridge, Mass,
last spring. Brown "also holds the
best mark for any Tale high Jump
er.

Brown Is Out
Brown has only lately decid-

ed not to attempt a comeback
and seeka place on this year's
American Olympic team. With
him goes Old Ell's only chance
to producea winner at Berlin.
He isn't the first .Vale m.--n to
pass upOlympic Inducements.
Lancelot (Lanny) Ross, then
the national 300-yar- d champion,
preferred touringwith tho Yale
Glee club to bidding for a place
on' the 1028 team.
CharlesH. Snerxill, now a retired

brigadier general and American
member ofthe International Olym-
pic committee, brought about

and Harvey Penlck, Austin.
Ciydo Pate. Amarillo; David R.

Mlzell, Dallas (amateur), and Ben
Hogan, Fort Worth.

Graham Ross, Dallas; John
Bredemus,San Antonio, and A. C
Roberts,,Dallas (amateur).

O'Hara watts, Dallas (amateur);
Jimmy McGonagtll, Dallas (ama-
teur), and Levi Lynch, Dallas.

Larry Nabholtz, Dallas;
Bostlck; Dallas' (amateur).

John J. Burke, Houston; Jack
Grout, Fort Worth, and C, L. Dex
ter, Jr., Dallas (amateur).

Gorgeous,New

DRESSES
In LaceandChiffon Net

,
These groups also contain printed
crepesin dressyand sportsstyles.The colorings
ore mostly in pastel shadesfor summerwear.

HATS

98c
The

Yellow

98

styles
felt. . izw?'t7rrz,C V

tjie sum-- 'K T"xv

NEW
a

"

any

98

a

H. W.

398
delightfully

JSv--

SANDALS

1

New ORGANDIE
Collars op

A fine quality m "ipwhite and
shades.

pastel

Krinkle
BED SPREADS

Extra sliei 80x
160. A good as-
sortment of 79c
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Shun Olympics

coaches.)

HAVEN,

Intercollegiate

intercollegiate cham-
pionships.
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KEITH BROWN

revolutionary change in sprint--
racing while an undergraduateat
Yale. Ha Introduced thecrouching
start, using it in tho process of
winning seven intercollegiate
championshipsat 100 and220 yards
from 1887 to 1890.

Johnnv"Overton Is another clam
orous figure in Tale's track his
tory. Picked as the miler for the
all-st- ar array, with a best mark of
4:16, Overton also was a cross
country star, winning the I.CJV.A.
A-- harrier crown twice. He was
killed In the World War.

Picked with the aid of Frank
Kanoly, Tale track coach since
1928, and Paul Barnett, Old Ell's
public relations counsel, here's the
all-st- ar lineup:

100 and 220 yards Charles H.
Sherrlll, 1887-9-0, and E. E. Smith,
1935. the latter with best marks of
93 and 2L1, respectively.

U0 yards Karl D. Warner, 1934,
llJi seconds.

880 yards G. E. Brown, 1913,
1:55.2, and E. B. Parsons, 1904-0-

1:58.
One mile John Overton, 1915,

4:16, and J. W. Turley, 1934. 4:18.

16.
Two miles John Overton, 1915--

120-ya- rd high hurdles O. S.
Lockwood, 1933, 15 seconds.

220-ya- rd low hurdles Sid Kiesel- -
horst, 1929, 23.3 seconds.

High Jump Wesley Oler, 1914-1- 6,

6 feet 4 2 inches; Richard Lon
don, 1919-2- 6 feel 4 Inches; Keith
Brown, 1935, 6 feet 6 8 inches.

Broad jump Bill Comlns, 1924,
24 feet 8 inches.

Pole vault Keith Brown. 1935,
14 feet 5 8 inches; Sabln Carr,
1927. 14 feet

Javelin CharlesStorrs, 1923, 199
feet 1 inch.

Discus J. P. Crowley, 1933, 152
recti inch-- .

Shotput J. P. Crowley, 1933, 46
feet X 1--2 Inches.

Hammer Frank Connor, 1931,
177 feet 10 3--4 Inches.

JOB DiMAGGIO
HITTING HARD

NEW YORK. May 7. Joe DI- -

Mnrglo continued his sensational
hitting Wednesdayas the Yankees
blasted out a 14--3 victory over tho
Detroit Tigers In Tankee stadium
by getUnga pair of singles in four
trips to the plate. His average is
eight safe licks In fifteen attempts.

All the Yankeeshit, howover, as
the club shelled Lynwood Rowe in
a fourteen-hi- t barrage. Gehrig col
lected two bingles while George
Selkirk. BUI Dickey and even
Monte Pearson,the pitcher, rapped
out home runs,

The Bossox matched their pace,
namentwill be at, Dallas Thursday,
to remain on top,of the American
league, wldle Johnny Allen pitched
the Cleveland Indians to a 7--1 de
cision over the Philadelphia Ath
letics. ,

Tony Piet hit a horns run for
Chicago as the Chicago White Box
pounded out an even dozen bits off
tbrca Sen pitchers In defeating
Washington, 5--L Ted Lyons was
the winning pitcher.

jjlzry jean xinisnea nil JOD on
the short end of a against
the rhllllei, but his mates came
through In tha ninth to give him
two runs, a 8--3 decision, and his
fourth victory of' the season.

The New York Giants took a --CI

decision from the Pittsburgh Pi
rates fa teninnings at Pittsburgh
while Chicago was defeaWcv Bos-
ton, 84, and JkAeWya was lakta
Cincinnati lata snif, M

ManagerSteveO'Neill DeterminedTo
Keep Cleveland Near Top Of Circuit

Softball Card
Is Made For

Eight Teams
Ertch Team Has Already

Played OneCame;Cos
den Lob, Frost Tonite

Eight teams farm the new soft'
ball league, and eachmemberclub
has already playedone game on
the new schedule.

Cosden Lab and the Frost Freez
ers play the only league game to
night starting at 8 o'clock.

Muny league schedule
May 7 Lab vs. Frost
May 8 Lee's vs. Taylor.
May 11 Settles vs. Shell (first

game).
Continentalvs. Cosden (second

game).
May 12 Lab vs. Lee's (first game)

Frostvs. Taylor (second game).
May 13 Settles vs. Continental

(first game).
Shell vs. Cosden (second game)

May 14 Lab vs. Continental. .
May 15 Lee's vs. Settles.
May 18 Taylor vs. Shell (first

game).
Frost vs. Cosden (second

game).
May 19 Lab vs. SetUes (first

game).
Lee's vs. Shell (second game).

May 20 Settles vs. Taylor (first
game).

Continental vs. Frost (second
game).

May 21 Lab vs. Shell.
May 22 Lee's vs. Cosden.'
May 25 SetUes vs. Frost (first

came).
Continental vs. Taylor (second

game).
May 26 Lab vs. Taylor (first

game).
Lee's vs. Frost (second game")

May 27 Settles vs. Cosden (first
game).

Continental vs. Shell (second
game).

May 28 Lee's vs. Taylor.
May 29 Lab vs. Frost
June 1 Continental vs. Cosden

(first game).
SetUes vs. Shell (second game).

June 2 Frost vs. Taylor (first
game).

Lab vs. Lee's (second-game- ).

June 3 SetUes vs. Continental
(first game).

Shell vs. Cosdn (second game).
June 4 Lab vs. Continental.
June 5 Lee's vs. SetUes.
June 8 Frost vs. Cosden (first

game).
Taylor vs. Shell (second game).

June 9 Lee s vs. Continental (first
game).

Lab vs. Settles (second game)
June 10 Frost vs. Shell (first

game).
Taylor vs. Cosden (second

game).
June 11 Lee's vs. Shell.
June 12 Lab vs. Cosden.
June 15 SetUes vs. Taylor (first

game).
Continental vs. Frost (second

game).
June 16 Lee's vs. Cosden (first

game).
Lab vs. Shell (second game).

June 17 SetUes vs. Frost (first
game).

Continental vs. Taylor (second
game).

June 18 Lab vs. Taylor.
Juno 19 Lee's vs. Frost
June 22 Continental vs. Sh11

(first game).
SetUes vs. Cosden (second

game).
June 23 Lab vs. Frost (first

game).
Lee'svs. Taylor (second game).

June 24 Settles vs. Shell (first
game).

Continentalvs. Cosden (second
game).

June 25 Lab vs. Lte'a.
June 26 Frost vs. Taylor.
June 29 Settles vs. Continental

(first game).
Shell vs. Cosden (second game).

June 30 Lee's vs. SetUes (first
game).

Lab vs. ConUnental (second
game).

July 1 Taylor vs. Shell (first
game).

Frost vs. Cosden (second
game).

July 2 Lab vs. Settles.
July 3 Lee's vs. Continental.
July 6 Taylor vs. Cosden (first

game).
Frost vs. Shell (second game)

July 7 Lee's vs. Shell (first same)
Lab vs. Cosden (second game).

July 8 Settles vs. Taylor (first
came;.

ConUnental vs. Frost (second
game).

July 9 Lee's vs. CdSden.
July 10 Lab vs. Shell.
July 13 SetUes vs. Frost (first

same).
Continental vs. Taylor (second

game).
July 14 Lee's vs. Frost tfirst

game).
Settles vs. Cosden (second

mime).
July 15 Lab vs. Taylor (first

game).
Continental vs." Shell (second

game),
July 16 Lab vs. Frost
July 17 Lee's vs. Taylor.
July 20 SetUes vs. Shell- - (first

game).
ConUnental vs. Cosden (second

game).
July 21 Settles vs. ConUnental

(first game).
Shell vs. Cosden.(second game).

July 22 Lfcb vs.Xiea'a (first game).
Frostvs. Taylor, uecoad gasae).

July 2 Lab vs. Continental '.
Jute 34 Las' vs. JU!.IJuty; Tsflar vs. NiMH (! f

Hqw They Line-U- p

For Battle Friday
SEW YORK, May 7. (UP)

Here's how Tony Canzonerl and
Jimmy McLornln will stack up 1A

their bout Friday:
McLarnln
29 years
144 lbs.
5 ft.6 In.
67 in.
15
37
40
18
14
11
121--2

7
8
31
11

Age
Weight
Height
Reach

Neck
Chest (nor.)

' (ex.)
Thigh

Calf
Forearm
Bleeps
Wrist

Ankle
Waist
Fist

-- -

30,
lbs.

5 ftO in.

OilersMatch

65

36
38

201-- 4

12 3--4

13
63--4

28

D6ggiesAgain
Meet Bulldogs Here Satur

day; Go To Trent Sun-da- y

Afternoon
The Cosden Oilers meet the Coa

homa Bulldogs for the fourth Ume
Jicre Saturdayafternoon 3:30 p. m.
on the EastThird street diamond.
and then go to Trent Sunday for
a game with the Independentsof
that city.

The Bulldogs hold the edge in
their clasheswith tho Oilers, but
the locals should fare betier on
their own grounds. Admls3.on for
tho gamewill be 25c

The gamewith Trent will - the
first of a two game, home and
home series, with the second game
scheduled here May 17.

xiarvey aiunns iraine oggie--
gauon nas also been lined up, and
will be heresomeUme next week.

SCHEDULE
S 0F-T- AlL
STANDINGS

SOFTBALL CHART
GAMES TONIGHT

CITY PARK DIAMOND
8 p. m. Cosden Lab Frost

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Lee's 1 l o L000
Taylor 1 1 o LOOO

Cosden ..1 1 0 1.000
SheU 1 1 0 1.000
Frost 1 0 1 .000
Cosden Lab 1 0 1 .000
Settles 1 0 1 .000
ConUnental 1 0 1 - .000

LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS
Cosden 15, Settles 13.
SheU 13, ConUnental 5.

Members of the Women's Golf
AssoclaUon will play In le

scotch foursomematches on Uie
country club courseFriday.

Lunch
house.

game).
Frost vs.

game).

Chest

11

vs.

Cosden (second

July vs. (first
game).

Lee's vs. Continental (second
game).

July Taylor Cosden (first
game).

Frost vs. Shell (second game)
July Lab Cosden.
July Lee's Shell.

135Vi

August Settles Taylor (first
game).

ConUnental vs. Frost (second
game).

August SheU (first
game).

Lee'svs. Cosden (secondgame).
August 5 SetUes Frost (first

game).
ConUnental Taylor (second

game),

GET
FOR

Wash aad Grease
Clean Upholstery
Fill Radiator
Check Urea
Check Battery

214 K. Sr4 St

Conzonerl
years

153--4

Oilers

SantoneSnaps
Out Of Early
SeasonSlump

Manager Boh Coleman
Gels Credit For Comc--

l)nck Of Missions
By United Press

the first division in the Texas
league bascbatl race, the San An-

tonio Missions are snappingout of
their early season doldrums.

Much credit for this comeback is
attributed to Manager Bob Cole
man, who la making his rcappoai
once in the Texas loop this year
with a team balanced almost ov
eniy between veterans and

Coleman likes players tall and
rangy. Eleven the 22 players
on the starting roster were 6 feet
tall or more. Five of the players
were more than 30 years and Bob
Muncrlef, ,a newcomer acquired
from PaleaUne, can't vote yet

Coleman Is particularly pleased
with a young sandlotter. Bill Mil-
ler, from Hannibal, Mo. Miller
and bis mates made 11 hits count
for runs in a 13 to 4 conquest of
Oklahoma City, last years league
champion, in a gameTuesday, and
Miller, going the route for. San
Antonio, kept the 10 Oklahoma
hits so scattered they could ac
count for only four runs.

When his roster was pared 17
acUve players on April 29, was
left with:

Pitchers Ashley Hlllln, last
year veteran; Robert Muncrlef,
acquired from Palestine; Abe Mil
ler, 1935 veteran; Bill Miller,
rookie; Miles Hunter, acquired
from St JMul; Howard Mills, an-
other St. Paul alumnus, and Guy
Fletcher,who played last year with
Beaumontand Springfield.

Catchers Armand Payton, last
year veteran, and Ernest Spence,
rookie from Wheeling, W. Va.

Infielders George Stanton, 1935
veteran; Ralph Rheln, who played
list year with Indianapolis and
Terre Haute; Slgmund Grvmka.
who played last year with Daven
port, la., and trained this sprint
wiin ueaumont; 5am Harshany,
1835 veteran: and Walter Braw--
and, who played last year with
Bralnerd in the Northern league.

uuuieiaers Larry Bettencourt.
laao vexeran; Terrell Traweek. ac

last year from Palestine,
ana ueosuarnu, 1935 veteran.

MIDLAND JOINS
WT GOLF GROUP

Midland joined the Women's
West Texas Golf assoclaUon
terday to make tho twelfth

Golfers from parts of West
Texas will compete in the associa-
tion's tournament at Mineral
Wells on May 13-1-7.

Big Spring will have a lnrre
group the tournament,Including
Mmes. ume Brlstow, Rush. Harrvwill be servedat the club sta, pj,nand G J

28 Lab Settles

29 vs.

30 vs.
31 vs.

In.

13

3--4

P.

3 vs.

4 Lab vs.

vs.

vs.

In

of

13

to'
he

quired

ves--

ail

4t

me associationmembersare: El
Paso, Lubbock, Mineral Wells, Big
spring, aan Angelo, Fort Worth
(2). Electra, Amarillo, Abilene and
Brownwood.

BeaumontSkips Back
Into Texas League Lead

DALLAS, May 7. Beaumont
slipped back into the leadershipof
the Texas league Wednesdaynight
wnen Jra Bmltn pitched the Hous
ton Buffaloes to a 3--1 victory over
Dalian. Beaumont bad come
through, with a 0--3 win over Okla-
homa City,

Bob Coleman's San Antonio Mis
sions increasedtheir raUng by go
ing from first place in the second
division to last place in the first
division as they whippeddown Tul-
sa, 8-- while the Buca of Galves-
ton beat off Fort Worth, their rl- -

I vols for the cellar. In a 4--2 victory.'

HEADY
SUMMER

SPECIAL?
May 7th
To 16th
Inclusive

Complete
Motor Tuna TJp
Clean Carbureator
Clean Spark Plugs
Check Points and: Timing
Adjust Valves.
Tighten Head Bolts

-- - ,, .- ... II

LOSS OF
CAMPBELL:

HARD BLOW
NEW YORK. May 7 WW Man

ager Steve O'Neill blew Into New-Yor-

with his hustling Indians jo
lead tho paradeof western- teams--'
around the eastern loop ot- -

league. The' Cleveland
players, riding high as they squar
ed off for a series, are an opUmls-t'-c

lot. They are determined to'
stay near the headof thestandlngs
and what is really Important
think they have a pennantwinning
team.

The fact that they were over--,
looked .by the oxperts, who strung
along with the world champion
Tigers and Uie Millionaires from
Boston, is causing them no worry.
Tho experts have barked up the
wrong tree many, many times In
tho past As recenUy as last spring,
In fact, when they selected Cleve-
land as the 'logical pennantwinner.
The Indians feel certain that they
can come through, with or without
the blessingor tbe experts.

O'Neill starts his first fuH
seasqn at Uie helm with
group of baU players who are
willing to play their headsoff
for him. The club simply oozes
with spirit Ono of the.reasons
the team was clicking against
teams of Uie western loop lay
In the return of severalveter-
ans to key positions.
The return of Frankle PyUak

gives the Indians a first class
catcher.Hal .Trosky hascome back
and looks like the youngster who
was a sensation In his freshman
yearsand who gave promise of de
veloping Into one of the league's
leading sluggers. His bat lias been
rattling off hits all spring, and "he
has been right up among tho lead-- ,

era In the little matter of driving
In runs. Earl Averill Is hitting In
old time form and Is one of Uie
Indians' leading run getters.Knick-
erbocker, Hale, PyUak and SullI-- --

van have been pounding tbe ball
well enough to keep on the sunny
side of Uie .300 mark.

Johnny Allen has been pacing
Uie club's pitchers. .The former
Yankee is happy to be with his old
boss, Steve O'Neill, once more.
Johnny was with Toronto a few
years back when O'Neill was man
aging that team and
share of catching. He" gave
many pointers and at the same
time learned how to handle Uie
square-jawe-d hurler. Allen is anxi-
ous to get a crack at his former
teammates,but, oddly enough, he
Is anxious to beat them not be
cause be feels hurt about being
tradedto Cleveland, but because be
wants to show O'Neill that he got
the better of the bargain..

Everyone expected that Steve
would be popular with the fans in
Cleveland for, after all, he spent
the best days of his baseball life
In a Cleveland uniform and was
most popular as a player. But
Judging by the receptionhe receiv-
ed from the fans In Yankee stad-
ium, Steve has many friends and
well wishers all around the, cir
cuit

The playersare willing and anxi
ous to hustle for O'Neill for they
know well that the former catcher
can be depended on to go tor-ba- t

for them should the occasion arise.
He'll back his men to the limit,
and they know it.

Cleveland hasn't had a .pennant
winner since 1920 and Uie town Is ,
hungry for another.It would be a
grand thing for the gameIf O'Neill
did bring his hustling band under
the wire .first It can be "done. Plen-
ty of managershave done the same
thing In their first full season on
the job.

The only thing to worry
Steve has been Uie serious Ill-
nessof Bruce Campbell. Bruco
had poundedUie ball for a .389"
averagethe first dosen games
before illness araln laid 'him
low and apparentlyspelled flats
to bis baseballcareer.

Efficient
Service
Manager

Factory'
Trained

Mechanics

Wrecker,
Service
Fhoaes

Day Night
224 1342

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
W
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Texas Leaguo

Baumont 6, OklahomaCity S (10
tuning i,

Houston S, Dallas 1.
Sffri'1 Antonio 8,' Tulsa 7.
Galveston'4, Fort Worth 2.

American League
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 1.'
Boston 7, St. Louis 4.
New York It, Detroit 3.
Chicago 5, Washington 1.

v 'National Lenruo
New York 0, Pittsburgh 5 (io

Innings). 1 ,

"Chicago 8, Boston 0.
Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 2.
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia2.

STANDINGS

' .Texas League
Team W. L.

Beaumont-- ..I 8
Dallas ......; 14 0
Houston .i. ,.,..,. .12- - 9
San,Antonio .......11 10
Oklahoma City 11 11
Tulsa,,-...,'-. 11
Galveston

12
8 12

Stfrt Worth 6 17
American League

.Team W. L.
Boston" 15 6
New York 14 0
Cleveland 12 8
Detroit ,. 9 9
Washington ,.11 12
Chicago .... 7 10
Philadelphia ., 7 12
JBt.jLouIs 3 17

3 National League
Team W. L.

Chicago ; 11 7
St Loul 10 7
N-i- York 10 8
Pittsburgh ;. 9 8
Cincinnati 10 10
Boston 8 10
Philadelphia 9 12
Brooklyn 7 12

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Pet
.636
.B09
J571
.624
.500
.478
.400
.261

Pet
.714
.700
.600
.500
.478
.412
.368
.150

Pet.
.611
.588
.556
.529
.500
.444
.429
.368

Texas League
Dallas at Houston, night
Fort Worth at Galveston, night.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont, day.
Tulsa at San Antonio, night.

American League
Detroit at New York.
St 'Louis at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

National League
New York at Pittsburgh.

1 Philadelphia at St Louis.
I Boston at Chicago,
i Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
I

' HAVE FULL TEAM AT JIEET
COLLEGE STATION, May 7.

tThe Texas Aggies will have full
team entries in the annualSouth
west conference tennis and golf
tournaments to be held this week
end. The golf matches will be

1 Co6 1

ri o ,

RoadRuijiriers

Are Defeated
Go Down Before Listless

Cosdcn Oiler Team,
15 To 13

(By HANK IIAIIT)
Tho Settles Itoadrunners failed

to grasp the numerous onportunl
tics offerod by a listless Cosden
team and went down In defeat be
fore the charge of the Oilers, 15-1-

In a wild, free hitting affair
last night

Shell won the evening's second
affair by. swamping Continental
13-- by scoringsix runs In the Ini
tial frame andcoasting In.

Manager Howard Thomas start
ed on the hill for the Itoadrunners
but was Ineffective and gave way
in favor of Fred Savage In the
fifth.

Tho Oilers got to Thomas for
four runs lrf the opening Inning,
topped that uprising by five runs
in their next appearanceat bat,
and staved off several Settles' ral
lies to win without a great deal of
trouble.

They recorded only nine hits off
the offerings of Thomas and Sav
age, but seven errors on the part
of tho Settles team and nine free
passes paved the path for all the
runs.

The Roadrunnersouthlt the Hen--
ntngermeh, 11--9, and could have
salted the game away during the
stretch Innings, but did not show
the necessarypunch.

With ManagerSmiley improving
as tho game progressed, the Shell
aggregationexperienced llltlo trou-
ble in winning the second came.

Reed, on the hill for the-- losers,
gave up only six hits, but a deluge
of Continental errors, gave him
little chanceto salvageVictory.

Pyer hit a homo run for Shell
In tho fourth.

Box score (first game)
Cosden AB B

Townsend, ss 3
Martin, If ..'. 5
Smith, lb 5
Harris, m , , 3
Morgan, 3b ... 5
West, c 2
Moxley, 2b 4
Spikes, ss 3

played at Austin Friday and Satur-
day. May 8-- and the tennis tour-
namentwil lbe at Dallas Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Tho Aggies' net squad included
Bob Early, Waco; Lloyd Wells, n;

Irving White, Amarillo;
Jack Crichton, Crichton, La.; and
Sigma Black, Clifton, Ariz. Their
golf entries probably will be: Cliff
Hardwlcke, Sherman; Milton Be-nek-e,

Houston; Meredith Kendrick,
Amarillo, and Ed. Handley, Tcague,
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ALL-WEATH-
ER

HERE'S THE TIRE TOffT36n'fmissettingourpriceontheNevv,,G-3-"
biggest-sellin-g of ALL tires! Seetread-prin- ts

"we've taken they prove that "G-3-" All-- ,
feathersgive local users ,

The Goodyear Marginof Safety
for quickest stopping

Plus43 MORE MILES of real non-skidgri- p-

u

Plus BLOWOUT PRO.
TEGTION in EVERY

at ho extra cost
for thicker, wider,
flatter 'tread with
16 more non-ski- d

blocks than previous
All --Weathers.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

1
3
1
2
2
2
0
1

n

1

f. MtQtiRINO;tll!Xib.jUJlXiEtAL,0. THURSDAY EVENING, MAY ft 1W.
Vmt,';rt,,'&i4viHw4 -3

Reed, p V, o,.!3.rr, ."8 X

.Total nrmtrMnrMi.I7 15
Settles. AB R

Redding, m-l-f .......... t 2
Hart lb ...'.. 4 X
Morgan, o ....... 4 1
Warren, Sb ..............3 3
Thomas, p4f .,? 4 1
McMahen, ss 4 3
Savage, ss-- p 4 1
Plckto, m-s- s ,.,..t......3 0
Jolnor, If u 0 0
Womack, rf 2 1
Ford, 2b 2 3

Totals ....,".... J-- 13
Cosden. , 451 202 1--
Settles '. 322 2211--

Box score (second game)
Shell AB R

Maxwell, a .., 3 1
White, lb 3 1
Scudday. If 3 1
J. White, m 3 1
Peacock, ss 3. 3
Pyer, 2b 3 2
Heathr'nt'n, 3b 3 2
Smiley, p 3 1
Buckhart, ss .... 2 1
Ramsey, rf 2 0

Totals , 28 13
Conoco AB R

Cranflll. rf .'.3 2
Moody, c 3 1
Campbell, 2b 2 1
Loper, ss . 2 0
Cunningham, m 3 1
Chambers, ss 3 0

j'??Ss

1
-- 0

e
H
1
0
1
0
2
2
4
0
0
1
0

11
--15
--13

H
1
0
1
0
1
1
1
0
1
0

c
H
0
1
1

0
0
2

V

''Pearcy,!lb,.,..iV., ....' 0 '0
Williams. A f. T) ?.. k ., 3 0 1

Harrison, If ............'.2 0 0
Reed, n .,.:..., 3 0 1

Totals ,...i.i...i.t..24 B C

Shell ,C05 0218
Conoco 302 00 5

Umpires Klnman- - and Pat,ton.

Aggies. SetFor Annual
S'Wcst Track, Field Meet
COLLEGE STATION, May 7,

Hopeful of taking Second place
over the Rice Institute Owls, the
University of Texas Longhorns. be
ing top-hea- favorites to repeat,as
champions, the Texas Aggies are
set for the annual Southwest con
ferenco track and field meet to be
held at Houston Friday and Sat-
urday, May 8--9. Coach J. W.
(Dough) Rollins has named twen

e men to enter the competi
tion.

The Aggies bested the Owls
42 In a dual meet and took second
place in tho Longhorn-Agglo-O-

triangular meet tho past week but
expect to be affected more by en
tries from other conference schools
than cither .the Steers or Owls will
be. The Longhorns won the tri-
angular gathering with 72 points.
the Aggies making 63 and the Owlul
34.

80--

Mrs. R. C. Hatch returned Wed
nesday from a six weeks visit with
relatives in Waco.

NEW PERFECTED
BRAKES

(Double-Actin-

talitl and tmoolhttl vr
dirtfoptd

IOLID STEEL TUIIRET TOP
crown of btauty, forlrta of taft

ENGINE
glrlng Yn bHtr psrformonce with trfn gai and oil

ENE1AL MOTORS
TO

SUIT YOUR PURII

PLAYING
BASEBALL

SAYS LOUGHRAN
May 7. (UP)- -"

Sports fans, here and abroad, are
not "brothers under the skin," acj
cording to observationsof Tommy
Loughran, ex - llghtheavywcigm
champion, during' an eight-mont- h

tout.
Loughran fpund Europeans to

be less enthuslastlo about leading
sports figures than Americans. He
revealed that while they are not

overseas sports
fans turn out In great numbers for
virtually every athlctlo event.

"Wi'.nt Interestedme most In the
English people," the pugilist said,
was their enthusiasmfor sports,

It's just the samewhetherthey are
at a fight football game (soccer),
or at the boat races, they are the
most enthuslastlo group. And
what's more, you must be for one
side or the other."

Tho Philadelphia boxer pointed
out that athletics In the British
Empire are better organized than
In America. Boys' clubs are found
In all neighborhoods and baseball
Is growing In popularity. Basket
ball, he sold, Is hardly known.

"There are only two good heavy
weights In the British ring," Tom
my asserted."They are Len Har-
vey and Jack Peterson; but there
are plenty of good smaller men."

By LARRY BAUER
The game farm, like the

hatchery, Is doing its bit to
the sportsman.

Incubators havo returned

help

the
grouse to wooded areas whore his
drumming was owya memory, and
they've taken bwhlte back' to
his ancestralhome by the old fence.

Game breeding has made great
strides In 25 years. Much jcrodlt
Is due the men who pioneered In
this effort to restore birds to sec
tions of the country In which they
formerly were numerous.

fish

Among wild Dims successfully
raised In captivity are quail, ducks.
pheasants, turkeys and ruffed
grouse. The latest,experimenthas
been with prairie chickens. More
than a year ago somo of these were
brought to maturity In pens.

Most game farms cover many
acres but F. A- - Barsantt of Tulsa,

He rates Braildock America's
No. fighter and JoeLouis, De
troit Brown Bomber, No. 2, rind
adds. "I'll fight my way to the
position want, and that's the
heavyweight title."
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of thousands of people in all parts of the country found that
believing and driving knowing that the new 1936 Chevrolet

the only complete low-price- d car!
To take thewheel of this beautiful car test its many exclusive quality

features obtainconclusiveproof of the following facts:
Its New Perfected Hydraulic Drakes and Solid Steel Turret Top Body

make thesafestcar in its price range, and, in fact, thesafest thatmoney

canbuy.
Its Improved Gliding Knee-Actio- n Ride and Genuine Fisher No Draft

Ventilationgive comfortbeyond compare all roadsand in all weather.

Its Valve-in-IIea- d Engine the sametypeof engine that
employed in powerboats, airplanes and racing cars gives

combined power andeconomy without equal.

And Steering makesChevrolet theeasiestof all cars drive,

which will mean greatdeal you those long trips you are planningthis

summer.
Drive thenew Chevrolet for 1936 and drive home yourself thesetruths,

"We'll be glad haveyou do this, without the slightest any time

you wish. Make today!

MOTOR

Okla.. raised600 ouall on eltv lot
by 200 feel, 1935 and thisyear
plans raise 5,000 on the same

nlAfte- -

Mrs. Barsanll startedraising the
birds as a hobby. wasn't long
before quail were so thick around
the place couldn't a hobby
any longer. Barsantt took them
over as a business,selling to sports
men and states for stocking.

Breeding and raising the birds
In the city not especially diffi
cult, ho says, lie keeps them in
pens, exposed to some of the rfgors
bf open life, and sells them after
they grown, three months
old.

Tho pens, designed by Barsantt
hayo large openings which permit
tho rain to beat and expose the
birds heat and cold.

"If they don't learn to take tomo
tho hardship In the pons they'll

never live In the field." explains.
Jay Williams, federal forest ex--'

amlnor andmember of the,Admlr- -
alty Island bear patrol, snys last
season'sexpedition on the island
"disproved the fears and contcn
tlons of a small group of extrcm--
mists that the Alaskan brown bear
was rapidly heading for extinc

Ills resume explains the forest
sorvlce, biological survey and ter-
ritorial game commission have
worked out "a plan for the man
agement nf the bear. relation
the other resources of Admiralty
Island holding the bears asl
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GENUINE FISHER NO

DRAFT
IN HEW TOP BODIES

th, btaulllul comforfabf
bod,1 ,v,r cr,af,d for a

fowprlcid cor

Important 'to the recreational area
as the timber, mineral, ttrh s4'
other natural resources.

Now comes the story of an ex-

perienced fisherman about the -
tclllgcnce of stcclhend wu
twice outsmarted by tho tijclcy '

trout Both fish he lo.it used ex-

actly the same method of dltlodg-In- g

the hook. being played
to the river bank the fish care 'a '

sudden twist, rolled over, and threv
their tails against tho line. Each
time tho flip pulled the. hook out of
tho mouth, according to tho angler.

Carp destroy vegetation In
lakci and gobble up game fish
spawn. Warden and conserva-
tionists urgo bait fishermennot
to llo carp minnows, 0.1 a
few of theM- - will reproduce
m.my of their kind where none
were known before.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

30 DAY SHINE SERVICE

For
Buy a ticket from of our,
agents, your service will start at
once.

COURTNEY'S
HIIINE rAIlLOR

I
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anddrive, home yourself this truth:

It's FIRST in its field becauseit's

HYDRAULIC

eHpiece

BIGV-COMPltESSI-

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

INSTALLMENT
PLAN-MONT- HLY PAYMENTS

BRITISH
MORE

PHILADELPHIA,
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CHEVROLET COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

VENTILATION
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IMPROVED
GLIDING KNEE-ACTIO- N HIDE ,

In, imoofnuf, laftir rid df oil

SHOCKPROOF STEERINC
taking drlttng ojtr and loftr ikan ortr btfora

ALL THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

AND UP. Urf frlf No. StmUmt
Cmtn M Flu. UitJUtm. WUk Wum.
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OLO RENO FUNERAL

IS SET FOR FRIDAY

DBS MOINEdt Ta, May 7. (UP)
Funeral tended for Mllo Reno,

Militant farm holidav association
leader, who died of a heart attack
at Excelsior Springs, Mo., yester
day, will be held Friday.

Iteno rose to prominenceduring
the Iowa farm strikes of 1932 and
1P33. His body was returned to
Dcs Moines last night.

WEU. GET THESE MOTHS,
2JW) MY PAL
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Gulfspray is

and certain
deathto moths and

Also to
roaches,flies and
other insectpests.

Stainless.Mild, pleasantodor.
At neighborhood and
ment stores or Good
dealers. pint.

sud-
den

larvae;

depart

SpecialNil OFFER

MOTH DAG
wftfc every QJ"
QUART OD

GUARANTEES

KIND

COURTEOUS

EFFICIENT
TREATMENT

TO ALL

HERE TO

STAY!

WORK

pr tXIK OWN

Gulf

SoybeanGoes

OnMenuWith
Vitamin Rank

Tests Show Legume Has
Proteins, Minerals

And Starch
j...

FAYKTTEVTLLE. Ark.. May 7
(UP) Soybeans aro edible, contain
asmany proteinsor meat,esrtrs and
Lmilk, linvo a high mineral content
and n light trace of starch Instead
of being Just a legume to plow un-
der, the University of Arkansas
college of agriculture has decided

O. H. Banks,assistantdirector In
chargeof the Rice experiment sta
tion near Stuttgart, Ark., said he
dislikes the term "edible" varieties
because of the Inference that the
rest bf them aro "inedible."

"I have been trying to get people
away from the Idea of referring to
certain soybean varieties as 'edi-
ble'," Banks declared "Most of the
field varieties are good to eat, the
edible' simply being the more eas
ily prepared.

Wallace. Tested Diet
Banks said Secretaryof Agrlcul

lure Henry T. Wallace told him
last August that he had expert
mentcd with a soybean diet while

student In college.
"He said that as an undergrad

uato he set about to go Into the
food value of soybeans, and also
to try to determine the minimum
expenses necessary for human
diet," Banks related.

"For six weeks he lived on soy
bean and cornmcal, carried on
his regular school work, had no ill
effects physically, and spent 16
cents per week for food. He did
not say that he enjoyed this rigid
diet as much as he would have a
more varied diet, but the fact that
anyone lived for 15 cents a week
Is a good story"

A balancedmeal of coursescom
posed" entirely or In part of soy--J
bears lias been served by the ex
perimem station, on the menu
were soybean loaf, buttered green
soybeans, and soybean bread,sugar
cookies and coffee.

Keelpes Aro Tested
The agriculture department of

the university has tested the fol-
lowing recipes and found them
successful

Soybean loaf To 3 cups cooked
soybeans, add 1 cup broken maca
roni which has been cooked In salt
water and drained. Mix with 1- -4

oup tomato sauce, 1 chopped small
onion, 2 tablespoon salt, 8 ta-
blespoon pepper and add 1 egg,
well beaten.Bake.ln moderateoven
40 minutes.

Soybean salad' Mix 1 cup shred
ded cabbage, 2 cup diced celery,
i cups cooked soybeans, 2 cup
diced carrots, 1 diced apple, 1 tea
spoon lemon Juice. Make soybean
dressingfrom 1 lemon, 2 teaspoons
vinegar, 3 teaspoonssoybean oil
and seasoning.

Soybean sugar cookies: Sift to
gether 1 2 cup flour, 1 tablespoon
salt, 4 tablespoons baking powder.
Cream 2--3 cup soybean oil and
1 2--3 cup sugar.Add 2 beateneggs
and 2 3--4 cups soybean bran. Add
milk and sifted dry ingredients,al
ternately. Drop by spoonfuls on
greased baking Bhect and bake15
minutes in moderatelyliot oven.

How To Make Bolls
Soybean rolls: Scald 7--8 cup milk

and cool to room temperatuce.To

JIG SPRING'S SWEET

DENTAL SURGEON

IN BIG

SWEET. AIR

o
tw

It add 1 1--2 salt, 1H
cup sugarand X cakeyeast,and Jet
rise ou minutes. Hake jnto dough
by with 1 cup fat. a 1-- 2
cups soft wheat flour or S cups
soybean flour. Knead
and let rise 30 minutes. 'Knead
lightly and let rise 80 minutes.
Knead lightly and let rise for two
more periods, the first 29 minutes
and the second IB minutes. Shape
Into desiredform, let rise Until dou
ble, then bake at 389 degreesF.
for IS minutes.

AIR

Soybean chile: Brown 1 pound
ground beef or pork and 1 chopped
small onion In fat from meat. Add
2 cups tomato puree, 1 tablespoon
salt, 2 tablespoonschill powderand
1 cup water from 3 cups cooked
soybeans. Let simmer-- slowly 45
minutes and add beans.Continue
cooking until' they are
heated.

Dramatic Of
'Boulder At

The Ritz Today
"Boulder Dam," a film which

colorfully exploits the exciting in
cidents connected with the con-
struction of the mighty power proj-
ect, plays at the Rltz theater to-
day, with RossAlexander,Patricia
Ellis and Lyle Talbot In the lead
ing roles.

.Alexander and Miss Ellis have,
the romantic roles, with Talbot ap-
pealing as the rival for the love of
the pretty dancehall singer, played
by Miss Ellis. The picture has
dramatic andaction scenes In ad.
dition to Its romance.

Ihe story concerns an automo-
bile mechanic, cocky and sure of
himself, who shiiks work at every

In u fist fight with
his tx.ss, the latter falls and itrikcs
his head in such o way that It kills
him

The mechanic flees, gets to the
Boulderdam In his wanderingsand
there meets the dance hall singer
and is inspired to make something
of himself. He Is recognized by
his rival, however, and his hopes
of happinessseem blasted until an
unforeseenand unusual Incident
occurs to bring the story to a hap
py climax. In the supporting cast
are Eddie Acuff, Henry O'Neill,
Egon Erecher,William Pawley and
George Breakston.

Future In
Europe Foreseen
By G. Dawes

cartipaign
is rising comfhg

ope and present events, instead 0f
forecast on "enduring period

of peace," Charles G. Dawes, for-
mer vice president and ambassa
dor to England, today.

"The march of Hitler into tho
Rhine will bring about an adjust-
ment of vital differences between
France and Germany as certainly
as did Polncare'smarch the
Ruhr In 1923, which made possible
reparation agreements,

French and Fermany econ-
omy for years," Dawes said.

"The events of the last 10 years
In Europe, in the
solini Invasion of Ethiopia and In
Hitler's solidification and re-ar-

Ing in Germany, so far from mak
ing certainty of coming
have finally brought about an atti-
tude in the respective public senti
ments cf the European nations
which should result in series of
settlementsmaking for an endur-
ing period of peace In cov
ering decades.

DR. HARRIS
GUARANTEES

GRADE
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A MODERN AND COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

DENTAL OFFICE
SPRING

combining

thoroughly

thoroughly

Film

opportunity.

culminating

PRICES
WITHIN

Saturday, May 9, 1936
AND CORDIALLY INVITES THE PUBLIC TO CALL FOR A

FREE EXAMINATION
BE SURE YOU ARE IN TID3 RIGHT OFFICE AT

219 MAIN STREET
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE HOOLWORTH'S

LADY ATTENDANT PROMPT COURTEOUS TREATMENT

COMFLKTED

jLUMHtATOKY

DENTISTl

DR. HARRIS
SJPKING DENTIST
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CommitteeLi
DisputeOver
PensionProbe

Sonic Clamoring For Im
mediate Resumption

Of Hearings
WASHINGTON, May 7. (UP)

The house $50,000,000 old age pen-
sion Investigation split today as
some members of the1 committee
demanded Immediate resumption
to conclude the Inquiry before ad-
journment of congress.

controversy followed unex
pected postponementfor 2 weeks
of questioning of Dr. Frances E.
Townsend, of the move
ment to pay persons over 60 month-
ly pensionsof $200 each.

Committee Chairman C Jasper
ueii, d., mo., called the hearing
off without explanationbeyond the
statement that Important docu
ments not arrived from the
west coast.

I don't know what haDDened.'
Rep. John H. Tolan, D., Calif.,
said. "Dr. Townsend appearedfor
questioning as he promised."

Other members of the commit-
tee, some facing bitter opposition
from Townsend forces, wero
clamoring for "wind up" of the
Investigation.

At least three Members of the
qommlttce are open targets for
Townsend opposition during the
coming election. They aro: Rep.
Clare E. Hoffman, It., Mich., Rep.
John B. Holtlstcr, R., Ohio, and
Rep. Scott W. Lucas, D., III.

Rep. J. William Dltter, R., Pa--
was opposed by a Townsend candi-
date In the recent primary In his
state but won easily. Chairman
Bell has opposition from tho
Townsend movement.

Another committeemember,who
is lacing stiff Townsend opposl
tlon, said he was in favor of
"swinging Dr. Townsend on tho
standfor a few days," then writing
me report on Its find-
ings.

"We could then have a house
vote on tho Townsend plan," ho
said. "I feel that tho plan would
be rejected overwhelmingly.
basis of such vote the hear-
ing report would furnish plenty of

CHTCAnn Mnv 7 firmTr, .,.n material for those who
of common sense In Eur- - a.re on ,t,he ten ia tiie

war,
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Rep. John Steven McGroarty. D,
Calif., leader of the housa Town- -
send blocwho split with Dr. Town-sen- d

oyer political policies, said
that should the ""Bell committee
succeed in ruining the doctor'j
standing, It would not wreck the
movement, which is too big for
one man."

Moore, News
Thero will be a Mother's Day

program following Sunday school
Sunday morning. Singing will be
In thq afternoon. Everyone Is in-
vited to attend.

Examinations marking the close
of school will be held next Monday
and Tuesday. Thursday, May 14,
will be the last day of school, and
It will be a r" day for
patrons, children and teachers of
this community. A speaker will
be heard during the morning pro
gram; lunch will be served at tne
noon hour, and In the afternoon
pupils of Miss Lomax, Miss Mur-
phy and Mr. Phillips will presenta
program.

Next Thursday eveningMr. Rob--
lnette's room will present a play
entitled "Safety First" On the
following Friday, the seniors will
present "Professor Pepp," a com
edy directed by Miss Phillips. The
public is Invited to attend these
plays.

A number of the Moore students
accompanied Miss Phillips to Austin
for the lntcrscholastlc league
meet last week-en-d. J. D. Roland,
was qualified to enter the' pole
vault, having placed at the regional
meet In Abilene. The group was
delayed by car trouble and reach
ed Austin too lato for him to en
ter tho contest. On the trip, the
studentsvisited a number of places
of Interest in San Antonio, Aus-
tin and other points .along the
route. Those accompanyingMiss
Phillips were J. D. and BUI Ro
land, Leo Hull, Pansy Pennyand
Anna Smith. The Parent-Teach-er

associationsponsored the trip.

New officers were Installed for.
the coming year at the meeting
last week pf the Parent-Teach-er

association, last for tho current
school term.

Kext Friday, May 15, tho follow
ing seventh grade, students of
Moore will attend tho graduation
exercises at the city auditorium In
Big Spring: Dollie Jones, J. R
Goodman, Viola Petty, Irene
Brown, G. C. Broughton, Floyd
Thomas anil Loveda Schultz.

Blr.h of a son has been an--

STOMACH SJUFFERERS
If you are suffering from Indi

gestion, atonic dyspepsia, sour
stomach, gas pains, "raw stomach,"
Inflammation of theIntestines (en-
teritis), gastric acidity and sick
headaches,due to excessive acidity,
you can't afford to Ignore these
warning signs. You should try at
once the Doctors' Prescription,
known as GasaTablets. If you al
low these conditions to" become
worse, the acids may eat into the
delicate mucousmembraneof your
stomachand intestineand possibly
cause dangerousulcers, Gasa Tab-
lets soothe the raw. Inflamed lin-
ing of the "acid stomach"and help
convert starchy foods into dextrose,
which .is so essentialto eneriry of
the body, and preservation of
health. Take lust one or two
Gas Tablets and see .how they
hejD your stomach to "tackle a
narty meal.". Tho first bottle
must prawea reus or snontv
wane, on mm m

JiiJL.IalbV.BBUBBl

LOVERS

ralrlcla Ellis and RossAlex-
ander, M tho young locrs In
the dramatic film, "Boulder
Dam," which is the Rltz then-tor-'s

major attraction for
Thursday.

nounced by Mr, and Mrs. O. C,
Broughton. The child has been
named Robert Wayne. Mother and
baby" are doing Tilccly.

J. T. Glaze and Miss Edith Mao
Nabors of the Tarzan community
visited Mrs. Butler Tuesdayafter
noon.

Mrs. V. Phillips of this commu
nity attended a revival meetingat
the Fourth Street church in Ble
Spring last week.

PRESIDENT CARDENAS
IS SURGERY PATIENT

MEXICO CITY, May 7. (UP)
President Laznro Cardenas'condi-
tion was reported satisfactory to-
day following an emergency np--
pendtcltls oporatlon. Tho Mexican
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wiLr JmBfk clothing

K

Silk

Sets

Briefs

Printed

To make your dress-u- p and'
semi-tailore-d dresses. '

SILK AND

Kant-Ri-p itami

Fine silk crepe
with shadow
panel or

satin slips.
Both arc beau-t- i

fully lace
or

shoulder straps.
Sizes 82 to 44,

A special Mother's Day program
will be given- - Sunday at the Sun-
day school hour with a group of
children In charge. Last Sunday

50 attended.

Several from this community
have been going fishing recently.
H. F. RnJlsback, .Fred Thomas,
and the Thomastwins, R. V. and
R. G, made a trip la San Angelo
and reported fair luck. Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Wootcn and Mr. and
Mrs.aDennIa Made a good catch at
tho lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langleywere
visitors In Westbrook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton of the Cos--
den refinery community were vlst
tors In tho home of Cletls Langley
on Monday.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey and children,
Mildred Wynona and John, were
visitors In the Walker Bailey home
Sunday at Center Point.

Perry Railsback Is still
tho care of a physician.

Carbra Hammock is working his
house over to have a place

of safety If a storm should come.

Mr. Phillips was out this week
looking over his farm.

Most everyone In the community
has out insurance against
chicken theft. Chickens will be
marked andstamped with a regis
ter number bo they will be easy to
identify.

president was operated upon yes-

terday after a slight attack.

Pure

large

J.98
New Empire uplift

straps.! .....--- .M2 .. nowu. WICi.iuning ana AH
......v. ,.c aivieni aim 34 to 4A

PaiamoeSatin L98
Taffeta 2.98

Matching Robes ! 2.98

TAFFETA PETTICOATS Plain,
Plaid 98c

COMPLETE COSTUMES
Bathing:Suits 98c to 3.98

. . . ,-.. 98c and 1.49

UNDERWEAR

Dance

'AD.ONNA
Panties,

TRIPLE SHEER
CREPE

98c

98c

49c

SATIN

SLIPS

1.98
luxuri-

ous

trimmed
Adjustable

Fail-vie-w News,

approximately

Worsted

Swim SOITS
selection!

S?JurtbI Shoulder

overslcirts..

CreDe

SWIM

BeachCapes

Crepe

Bloomers)

Bemberg

embroidered.

'

Woven StripeDesign!
Sport LUGGAGE

$298
Rounded edges 2 locks, leather
handle. Pocket in 3 In body.
Matching hat box . . ?2.98

Wardrobe Case
4.98

NOVELTY
NECKWEAR

Of loco and permanent
Ishcd Organdie.

49c
and

79c

fin- -

Smart Styles in Medium

and Full Brim

HATS

98c

under

storm

taken

Texans Conclude
Centennial Trip

At Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 7. (UP)
--Mor 100 Texans, conciud
Inif tour In the Interests or tne
Texas Centennial exposition, visit-

ed Kansas City yesterday.
The nartv was headed ty uov.

JamesV. Allred and Mayor George
nnrironnl of Dallas and Included
the brightly uniformed University
of Texas student oanu.

ornminAnl at the concerts given
hv the band were Jlmmle Allred,

the governor's son, and
Gladys Marlon Pharr,
daughter of Burnett Pharr, tle
bandmaster. Both were dressedIn

frontier style and Jimmlo carried
two

Jlmmle was considerably preoc-iiniK- d

whllo here with a loose
tooth. His father, talking for him, adv.

Colors

0h-h-- h . . .That Sinus llcadacnei
Arfthhk BBOWV4 NOtOMN NSTANTLTrj.
linn th Urtibl. offMiif MU- -d
0ESTI0S ind itopprf up pom mum-II- K MM

rt Itu 10 alautK. il ror m--t ! To
tkt tjmr doctor tun No. 1

mm up tKt KM puugn, W jrou Wtukt frwlj.
No. 2 protfrti thm from dml ind print.
8INUS TROUBLE. HAY flVtR. DUST COLDS, or

ASTHMA. uo SHOWN? NOSOKN mkI wltf Iht
clock Big, tMroi trntnat,m'J J' SU ami tr- - i
antrtd bj

LISTED BELOW ARE
FEW OUIl MANY
ITEMS SUITABLE FOR
GIFTS.

Window Pane
Ties 49C

Men's Shirts
Fast colors Pre-shru-

Craft Collars.

$

All Solid

98c
Boys' Belts

Colors: Brown,
White.

25
Men's Shoes

Leather

In White

All Colore
and White

at

Black

2.98.

Men's Hose

Wash
Sheer, Colorful, aq
Cool. Sizes 14-5- 2 .70C
Also Good
Assortment

A

White,

Dark

rjJ;v

and

25c

Dresses

1.98

BLOUSES

Linen 98c and 1.98

Silk Crepe ...1.98
Georgette 1.98

GLOVES

Fabric .49c 98c
Kid 1.98

Splendid Assortment

Pastels,

BAGS

98c

diclos4 tht the Col gov.
ornment confiscatedJlmmle Boy's
guns when the putty croisedjha
international boundary at Niagara
Falls. They were recovered afttr
consldornblo formality, howeer
ana an iiucmuwunu. inciuent ur
bvertcdtf

Tho delegation appeared before
BCvcral civic b6dles to announce
the exposition, which starts Juno C

at Dallas, and entrained late In tho
day for home. The patty has
ltcd 17 cities In the past ten days.

Dull HeadachesGone,
SinipIcKfcnicdy Docs It

Headaches caused by consUim.
lion nro gone after one dose of
Adlerikn. This cleans poison nut
of BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Col
11ns Bros., Druggists, and Cunning-
ham Philips, Druggists In Ack-erl-y

by W. H. Haworth, Druggist.
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. . .
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ComfortableI Men's

GentryPajamas
vi7

Double

A Blue Blade
Made of

Steel

Cool

is;

Tubfasl!

Cut full for
real comfort!
High count

Smartn?
terns or solid
colors I Choiceof
collar styles!

Texas Centennial

HATS
Men's Sizes .1.98

Boys' Sizes ...1.69

60 Edge

RazorBlades

Swedish

New Straw

HATS

Comfortable

l-4- 9

broadcloth!

50c

98c

Rayon Jacquard
Bed Spreads

1.00
Much more expensive look-
ing! All-ov- er floial design In
extra largo size 40 by 105
Inches.

HOSIERY
All Light ,
Weight Sheer
Others at 50c I JL

PENNEY'S
"" "' ' " 'mmmm''''mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm6mmmmmi'im
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Performers
In ShowAre

Announced
Country To Take

Pnrt .In 'League
" Of Nations'

The captain of the ship that will
talie everybody Interested In the
band boys on the trip by proxy
arouna trie world will bo Mrs. R.
H., Jones.Mrs. Jones conducted
similar tour for the members of
the Eastern .Star at the banquet
held In honor of Mrs. Norman
Head.Becausethis was so success
ful she was called on to aid the
band boys tomorrow night

Her sallorettes will tho mem
bers of tho V.F.W.A. trio, Mmes,
H. E. Blount, Wlllard Read and
Miss Ruby Bell.
"Others taking part will be:
Miss Centennial, Helen Blount.
Sweden, Miss Jackson.

I Paris, Mary Jean Lees, Joe Rob--'
ert Myers.

Germany, Miss Veda Rowc, Mr.
Mllllcan.

Ireland, J. C. Milburn.
Africa, "Peppy" Blount.
England, Dean Miller.
Italy, Mrs. W. Broughton.
China, Marguerite Reed, Burr

Xea Settles.
Holland, Betty Bob Dlltz.
Jtussla,Mary Ann Dudley.
Switzerland, Hoyle Nix, Ben Lo-fo- n

Warren.
Honolulu, Clarice Petty.
London, Mary Ruth Dlltz.
Scotland, Ethel Cochran.
Spain, Bill Lewis.
France,Edith Dow Cordlll.
The personnel of the "Woman'

less wedding," In which members
tho Nut family will play a 'prom

inent part, will be given tomorrow.
The performancewill held In

tho municipal auditorium. The pro-
ceeds will toward sending the
band boys to tho Centennial expo--

teltion in Dallas this summer.

To EstablishA

Fund For Relief
The Firemen Ladles met for a

"brslnesssession Wednesday at the
.Woodmen hall and voted to send

to the grand lodge to aid In re
lieving suffering in the eastern
United States caused frbm floods.
Members also voted to start a
permanentfund In the local lodge
for the purpose of relief work of
th's nature.

The application for membership
from Miss Robbie Elder was re
ceived and that of Mrs. T B Spen

V cer was voted on. Mrs. Spencerwill
Jjggi ' Initiated at the next meeting.

&

be

H.

of

be

go

$5

Mmes. Sholte, Manion and Ska'
Ucky were named on a committed
to send condolence cards to Mrs
A. B. Wade, whose brother has re-

cently died. Mmes Arnold, Sholte,
and Wade were named on a com
rolttee to draw up resolutionslb be
presentedat the meeting
urg'ng the appointment of a rep
resentativeBit the state legislature.

Present were: Mmes. Russell
Manion, Alice Mims, Minnie Bar-be-e,

Susie Wlesen, Annie Wilson,
Macic McTler, Bertlo Adams, Dora
Sholte, Martha Wade. Ada Arnold,
Martha Moody, Iva Johnson,Min-

nie Skallcky and Ara Smith; Miss
Marvin Louise Davis.

Mrs. Lee Hubby
Hostess To Club

, Employing spring flowers for a
centerpiece Mrs. Lee Hubby was
hostessWednesdayto membersof

her luncheon club at the Settles
'
hotel.
; Mrs. Hardin Wood received thei.
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MISS LULA

Miss Ashley To ParticipateIn Oil

SceneIn History Of TarrantCounty

FORT WORTH, 7. Miss
Lula Ashley of Big Spring is one
of co-ed-s of Texas cnrisuan
Unlveisity who will .have a part In
the annual school pageant, to be
presented In the university stad'
lum at 7:5 o'clock Saturday eve.

Tho naceantwill depict the "His- -

torv of Tarrant and will
have five scenes, beginning with
the time of tho Indian and follow- -

Inc Texas history through to tne
dav of the cowboy in the latter
part of the 19th century.

ASHLEY

County,"

One thousand rural school cnu
dren of Tarrant county will also
have a part In tho pageant.

The leading roles will be taken
by Miss Mabel Jo Archer of Gran-bury-,

who will be "Miss T C. U.,'
and Miss Online Sandersof-- Bird-
ville and Miss Maudlne Garrett of
Haslet, representativesof the coun
ty schools.

Miss Ashley will be one or the
characters In the scene relating to
the oil industry in the episode de
picting the development of Tar-
rant county.

The pioductlon Is being directed
by Mrs. Helen Murphy, head of the
women s physical education depart-
ment at T. C. U.

The Ed Aliens Are
Eight o'Clock Hosts

Mr and Mrs. Ed Allen were host
and hostess to members of the
Eight o'Clock bridge club Wednes
day evening. The Crosthwalts
scored highest for couples. Mrs.
Rutherford won the bingo prize.

highest score and Mrs. Talley

Playing Were: Mmes. J. D. Farr,
Calvin Boykln, Adams Talley, Sam
Goldman. Roy Combs, Ray Law
rence and Hardin Wdod.

Mrs. Combs will be the next host

sTaw

eration speeds
above miles per hour. Engine
revolutions reducedabout
third. Every moving part runs

slowly. Wear the motor,
reduced a minimum. And

what a difference make the
mileageyouget from gasand oil!

gives you additional savings
gasoline,

oil! The Nath Motors Company.
Kenosha,Wisconsin.

North Ward
PTA Observes
Music Week

Report Of Excellent Rank
In District Made By

The North Ward P-- A.
served national 'music wtek Tues-
day afternoon with a program di
rected MissLurlenc Paxton. Tho
first grade pupils sang a group of
songs and nursciy rhymes and a
lullaby.

The Choral club, composed of
fourth and fifth grade pupils sang
several folk songs, a Texascowboy

and "That Wonderful Mother of
Mine" which dedicatedto
mothers of group.

Mrs. H. Smith, president,said
that .North Ward associationrank
ed third at district convention
iccently held in Sweetwater.

T E. Pierce, elementary super
visor, discussed child welfare at

meeting. "The children from
four and a half to is In
qulsltive child," said. "Answer

questionswisely and help him
fit life to society of which
he Is a part." Pierce also urged
regular physical examinations of
chlldien in order that physical
handicaps could be overcome early

A Dutch supper served
fore tho members played.

Couples attending were: Messrs.
and Mmes. Watson Hammond,WIN
Ham Dehlinger, Miller, Frank
Rutherford and George Crosthwait
who will entertain next

theonlycatsin tht low-pric-e fields
thatofferyou fhegjcrs-stMin-jr
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SPECIAL TOlrtINO FlATUtESI Sleeping
Car-A-ny Nash"400"orLaFayettcsedan
instantly converted loto a six-fo- bed
with teat cushions. Large Luggage
Compartment In everymodel. Auto-
matic Cruising Gear gives 4 to 5 more
miles per gallon on cross-count- driv-
ing. Ask for u TouringDemonstration.

Blr, luxurious Nuri AmbtMador sedansI
with trunks Auto. I
lUttkCrultliuCcaralioivauabUstsuaht II citncharfc7t835to $995 f.0 b. factory, I
All prioci subject to chant without do-- I
tie. Special equipmenttstn.

MASHUFAYETTE
1TOM CURRIE MOTOR COMPANY flrSwMv tfW

Mothers And DaughtersGather For
Christian Church BanquetProgram
Mothers and daughters of the

First Christian church-appro- xl

matcly 100 In all gathered at the
cburch Wednesday eveningfor a
mother and daughter banquet giv
en In observanceof Mothers Day,
'Decorations were In "lavender

and old lace" and a beautifully- -
prepared program, printed In lav
ender, was decoratedwith a Iaco
and rose design.

Mrs. O. C. Schurman served as
toastmlstrcss for the program. It
was opened with a march by VlrW
glnla Lois Ogdcn, followed by the
singing of "The More We Get To
gether." The Invocation was given
by Mrs. H. E. Clay.

A toast to mother was given by
Harriet Hall, and response was by

Pretty Bluebonnet-Thepi-e Party
Given Four Aces Bridge Club

Public Invited
To Rural Party

At CCC Camp
A ccrdlal invitation Is extended

the public to attend the home
demonstrationclub party to be held
Saturday evening In the Recrea-
tion hall at tho old CCC camp on
Scenic mountain.

Entertainment will be furnished
by members df the club with Madi-
son Smith, Howard county recrea-
tion leader, in charge of the games.
The Forsan band will furnish the
music.

Political candidateswill be giv
en an opportunity to speak.

Thcro will be no admission
chaurc. but homemade cakes. Ice
creamand sodapop will be on sale
The money will be used to send
council delegatesto tho A. & M
short course this summer.

Thl? Is to be a family party and
children and all members of fami
lies will be welcomed.

Two HostessesGive
For S.S. Class

Mrs Gene Crenshaw and Mrs. T
E. Baker were to the
members of the Homemakers class
of the First Christian church Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Cren
shaw.

The class voted to give $10 to the
Conference club. fund.

After the social hour the time
was spent in visiting. It was an-

nounced that one of the members,
Mrs. A. D. Wimbcrly, would move
to Lubbock, to the regret of the
class.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Glass Glenn, C. M. Shaw
Dan McCoy, R. W. Ogden, George
W. Dabney, J L Milner, J. G. Cold-iro-

George Hall, A C. Savage, T
E. Baker, Elizabeth Fairis, W. W,
Inkman, R. J. Michael. G. . C
Schurman, H. E. Duncan, Delmont
Cook and Earlc A. Read.

SevenAces Meet To
Play Monopoly; Mrs.

Rowe Wins Trophy
The Seven Aces met together at

the home of Mrs. Floyd Flood for
enjoyable games of Monopoly
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ste-
phen Rowe won the prize.

An invitation from Mrs. William
Gottlieb, now living in Abilene, was
read, In which she Invited the
members to motor to Ablfene to
meet with her on May 17. They
agreed to do this, if possible, and
wrote a letter at the meeting say-

ing so.
Mrs. Phillips Jenkinsattended as

a new memDer. Winers were:
Mmes. J. F. Jennings,Jack Hodges,
Jr., L. N. Million and Stephen
Rowe.

The Carl Hensleys
Entertain For

Triangle Players
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henslcy ex-

tended the hospitality of their
home to members of the Night
Trlanglo club Wednesday evening
The group assembled at the Alta
Vista and spent the evening a
cards. Pastel colors were used tor
decoration in the flowers and 'a-bl- e

linens, ua well as uh
polntments.

Mrs. Griffin received a salad
mixing bowl for high score for the
women, and Dr. Hardy a wooden
tablo ornament for the men. Mlsi
Jordan received a salt and pepper
set for consolation and Monro:
Johnsonan ash tray for men's low.

Delicious refreshments were
served to: Dr. and Mrs. W, B.
Hardy, Hayden Griffith, Monroe
Johnson and Miss Jena Jordan
and Carl Barker.

Miss Janice Melllnger has re
turned home from New York City
where she has been visiting

"

in life.
Miss Carden's room won the book

for having the largest percentage
of mothers present.

The members voted to make a
donation to the welfare nurse
school.

Members and visitors present
were: Mmes. Smith, Ethel nice, J.
W. Watklns, Julia Moore, Carl
Grant, T, II. Hughes,It. I Beale,
C. O. Smith, Lucy Taylor, Ralph
Smith, J, C. Hltt. A. IL Bugg R. A.
Humble, Harry Weeg, A, J. Pier-so- n,

L. S. Bonner, It. C. Williams,
A. D. Engle, V.' I Patrick, 1 B.
Klnman, Andy Tucker, Beteie Wil-

son, I U, Dunham, D, B. Parkhlll,
C. M. Weavsr; Misses Sylvia Smith,
EutaW Covin, Xols Carden, Arthur
Hawk. Uirleue, Paxton-o-n Mil-drs-

Crtethi 3 fierce.

Mrs. T. E. Dakar. Entertainment
numbers following Included a solo,
"His Lullaby," b Mrs. Roy Carter:
a reading by Lily Jean Cook, and
a piano solo, "At the Dcnnybrook
Fair," by Eddye Raye Lees.

Guestswere Introduced and the
program was concluded with the
singing of "Blest Be the Tlo That
Binds," and thebenediction by Mrs.
R. J, Michael.

The circle of the womens coun
cil of which Mrs! deorge Hall Is
cbalrrnan, had charge of arrange
ments for the affair, assisted by
other members of the, council and
young women of tho church. The
program was arranged by Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Loula Jen
kins McDanlel and Mrs. Schurman.

For

Party

The most attractively planned
party of the week was that given
by Mrs Loy Acuf f for members of
tho Four Aces club at her home
Wednesday evening. It was
Texas Centennial party and the
motif was carried out in a variety
or chaimlng ways.

Tallies representedsix flags Tho
floral centerpiece on the dining tn
bio was a bouquet of real Texas
bluebonnets. Roseswere alBO used
lor decoration. Tne prizes were
wrapped in bluebonnet blue and
tied with small spiays of the state
flower. Other sprays were laid on,
the plates as favors.

Mrs. Frost and Miss Avrlett cap
tured the evening's trophies, tho
former receiving a hand-painte- d

bluebonnetplaque shaped like the
state, the latter, a plaquo of the
Alamo.

Ice cream and small cakts were
served at the refreshmenthour on
linens carrying out the Centennial
theme.

Mrs. Mae Battle was the only
guest. Members attending were.
Mmes. Charles A. Frost, Wnldc
Green, Pete Sellers; Misses Enid
Avrlett, Mary Fawn Coulter, Nell
Davis and Clara Secrest.

Miss Coulter will entertain next.

Chemistry Seniors
Picnic At New Weils
Members of tho seniorchemistry

class taught by Seth H. Parsons
held a picnio Wednesdayevening,
at the new wells, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons.

As soon as school was out the
boys and the one girl In the class,
Ruth Mundt, went to the Cosden
Refinery where Louis J. Blle3
showed them through the plant and
explained the principle of refining
gasoline from crude oil. After this
the members of the class picked
up their dates and went to the
Municipal pool for a swim.

The picnic suppei concluded the
evening

Girls
HATS

New Arrivals
For the Little
Miss in Braids
and Straws.

Tv

Main

Mr. and Mrs. N C Holman and
daughter, Miss Florence Holman
and Mrs. John Tyler of Taylor are
guests In tho borne of Mrs. Hoi
man's and Mrs. Tyler's sister, Mrs,
Ilattlo Crossett.

FRIDAY
and

SATURDA

Mrs. and Mrs.
have Hobbs,

a few days visiting
Mrs. Lawrence's Mrs. Rex
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ShoeValues
For The Entire Family

Ladies9 Sandals
Oxfords and Straps
SandalColors White, Blue, Black,
Red, Yellow and Green.

In Kids and Patents
High andLow Heels

1.98
MEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS
Solid Leather Soles. Leather
Rubber Heels. Whites, Blacks,
Blonds

Plain Ventilated.

$2.98
MEN'S

Work Shoes
Leather

Soles
Arch

Supports

spend

Rader.

1.98

Also White Tan

FOR SUMMER
One tho greatestselection beautiesthat have ever
veritableflower gardenof pastelcolors. They new
style canthink of. The quality the kind tliat strike the
fancy any who likes pretty dresses.

One piece dressesof the
beautiful drape effecta

sheer crepes and
wash materials. Pastels
for comfort and style.
Glorious new two piece
'dresses washable silk
crepes. style and
beautytliat enjoy
dresses find

ure looking for

gone
M,

selection.
i

ManufacturerClose Out
One Big Group (SaturdayOnly)

Silks, Rayons,
Acetajtes,
Novelty Cloths,
Cottons.
In fact you will
find someof every
material on to-

day's market.
Group for one
day'sselling:.

Ray Lawrencs
Malona

sister,

and Tans.

you

you will

you
this

Mrs. Ida Plnerfa DH, wfceW

she hopis the lower HItw4 wM
Improve her condition
and In doing; better yneseat:
son, Bill, Is with her.

FRn)AY
and

SATURDAY

Ladies9
Sandals
Whites
White & Blue
White & Red
High andLow

Heels

l
CHILDREN'S

SANDALS
OXFORDS

In Patents and Whites

$1.29
Sandalsin

98$

Ladies9Canvas
Oxfords JLAC
& StrapsY

Crepe Soles

SPECIALS For
SaturdayOnly
Sheer Dresses
of of seen. A

come in every
is of

of woman

98c SaturdayOnly
of

of
If it is

you in
you will

what

P.
W. to N.

to

or

or

In

ta

of
at

and

or

Cotton
Sheers

Size 14 to 42.
New breezy
cotton dresses
in voiles, or-
gandies and
dots.

afa

Main

r

52

M
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'

Office 210 EastThird St.
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YOUTH'S VIEWS ON PEACE
The viewpoint of youth on ''How Can America Stay Out

of War," is interestingly presentedin the essay on that
subjectby OwenW. Matthews, 3rd, an EagleScout of Port-

land, Ore., who was awarded first prize in a contest spon-

sored by Eddie Cantor. Cantor's peace program had a
-fl- are-back when it was found that the essayoriginally pick-

ed for the nrize was a copy of a college professor'sobserva

'A

tions, but the scope of that event is indicated by an entry
list of 212,000.

Matthews essaywas the final choice. He bases his
argumentfor peacefor the UnitedStateson two major pro-

posals:-- one, emphasize the peace question to your rather
than to adults; and two, encourage acquaintanceand
knowledge of the problems of other countries.

The Scout wrote his essayon his experiencesat an in
ternational Scout Jambore,held in Hungary. There, he
said, he came to know boys of other nations,and "by actu-
ally living for two weeks with thirty thousand foreign
Scouts we learned that they thought and acted just as we
did, even though their color and creed might be different"

The benefits of such acquaintance,Matthewswrote, are
beinemanifested as time goeson. He assertedthat he now
correspondswith Scoutsin eight foreign countries, is learn
ing to know something of their life and customs while they
are learning American beliefs. "After these contacts,"
Matthews asks, "how could we ever want to go to war
against each other?"

The Scout suggeststhat picked groupsof youth be sent
to suchinternational gatherings,then have the members,
upon their return, lecture to youth organizations"telling
the thoughts of youth in regard to war with other coun-

tries."
"J taught in youth the crime of war, as adults these

boys. will wholeheartedly disfavor war. Peace gatherings
and encampments of youth from all countries will do more
to further world peace than adult peace conferences held
in somecastle or something."

Young Matthews' essay is no finished treatise on the
subject of peace, hut his is a viewpoint that is worthy of
consideration by all citizens, in this day of unsettledcondi-tioh-s

and world turmoil.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK Justwhen one thinks" the town hasgone
ascrazvaspossiblealong comes Mogul !

Mogul is a suaveyouth who sits in an alcove on the
iitairway leading to the cocktail lounge at the French Cas-

ino, midway between the lobby bar and Russell Patterson's
sophisticatedmarionettes.This announcement you are
cautioned to take seriously, for Mogul is a mind-reade- r,

which should bea warning to those who go there with
thoughts that can'tbe quoted in polite society.

v"a" 'There's nothing vague to Mogul's answers You just
write out a question and burn it, and then, with disturbing
accuracy,he tells you your question and answersit. It's
the uncannyaccuracyand detail of his answers"that make
.you wonder whether you've imbibed too many beers.

Suggestion: seeMogul beforgygu lackle thawine, stew-
ard". "Then you'll KNOW it isn't the champagne!

The fable of the rich young man who named his yacht
after a hotel becauseof the origin of its linen and silver4

could easily be duplicated in the caseof S. GregoryTaylor
exceptior one factor. Taylor's yacht, D'Artagnan, has

plenty ofUinen and silver of its own a fact that causes
knowing-look- s when one Tjccasionally spies a napkin vru
tableclothbearingthe insignia of the hotel St. Moritz. But
don't let thatdisturb you it's all on the level. Not only is
Taylor masterof D'Artagnan he's also boss of the hotel!

Then there's an almost unbelievable story one hears in
I the niehtclubs the one about that slenderdancerwho is
' cheereevery nicht" by capacityaudiencesat the Hollywood

restaurant She can neither hear nor speak. How does
she follow the swirling currents of Nick Lucas' rhythmic

j music? Like this: through each numberintrudes thebar--

baric thumpof tom-tom- s, and the vibrations, are sufficient
to keepher talented,twinkling feet from straying from the

I rhythm lanes. They guide her as a radio beam holds a
planeto its course.

Sometimes magazine editors have difficult letters to
answer as in the caseof this note frqm a mother who is
ambitiousfor hercub:

,lHe la good writer and in 7th gradeschool. Can let him
wnrlr fnr vnn $2K month nr S100for contractof vear.Would
and sample of his work only they In pencil and aremainly

titeroea tor scnooi class, xou unamy Doy Dig neip oecuutse
beiiever"slck and can work every day."

After a courteous, nersonalanswer, in which he sug
gestedtbat the lad pursuehis studies until he got through
hifh mmm, u not college, nis mamma wrote uuck.

"Mih school and collece not necessaryfor my boy, as
lie to goingto skip themjust like heskip 3A gradein gram-,jau-r

weboel"
But late editor didn't havean.anewerfor that one. ,He

tossedIt towardsJita secretaryadfled into Canadafor a
mx week' wekar
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON It'i a sure-f-ir

bet that tli house will pass the
Frarler-Lcmk- e bill to refinance
farm mortgageswith a $3,000,000,- -
000 Issue of greenbacks.

Working very quietly, tna stage
has beert all set. The hostile demo-

cratic leaders - can't hold their co
horts and, the republicans don't
want to hold theirs.

Excent for a relatively small bloc
of westerners,moqt of the demo
crats who signed up for the Dill
Drlvatelv are against It But the
fear of Father Coughlln Is greater
than the threats and pleas of their
leaders

The radio priest showed his pow
er IrTtast week's Pennsylvaniapri
mary. Twer democrat who had re-

fused to come to heel on the bill
were defeated, whlltt one who had
"come across," Rep. Mike Stack of
Philadelphia, was renominatedover
the opposition of the local demo
cratic organization,

The lesson was not lost on the
other boys who face doubtful elec
tlon prospects. The day after the
primary, s many of them rushed
un to sign the discharge petition
Hint the bill was forced out of
committee, where It had been lan
guishing for several years.

Kmbarrass Roosevelt
On the republican side, two In

fluences nre at work fear of
Couchlin and desire to embarrass
the administration. Except for the
handful of progressivessincerely In

favor of the BChemc, all tne other
republicans" secretly are against It.
But thev know that a favorable
bill will cut the presidentIn a hole,

He has made It no Becret that
he will veto the bill, even though
It means flaunting the Detroit
radio priest And nothing would
give greater loy to the republicans,

Roosevelt is In a much stronger
position In the senate on the
Frazier-Lemk- e Issue. Most of the
democratic senators up for re
election this year are from the
south, where Coughlln has little
power.

Ladles of Congress
In the new- - congressional direc

tory, only two of the eight women
of congress list their datesor blrtn,

They are Mrs. Greehway of Ari
zona, 61 yearsold, and Mrs. Rogers
of Massachusetts,who Is 56. Both,
incidentally, look much younger. .

The others Mrs. Caraway or Ar
kansas, Mrs. Long of Louisiana,
Mrs. Kahn of California, Mrs.
Jenckesof Indiana, Mrs. Norton
of New Jersey,and Mrs O'Day of
New York prefer to remain un-

dated
Two-Gu-n Men

Jimmy Allred is the eight-yea- r-

old son of Gov. JamesV. Allred of
Texas. Leonard Pack six feet four,
220 pounds, Is captain of the Texas
rangers

Jimmy and Pack came to Wash
ington as a special delegation to
inHe the piesldent to attend the
Dallas fair of the Texas Centen
nial celebration

Attiicd in full cowboy regalia
wide sombreros, flaring chaps
boots, spuis, and each with two
guns on their hips they appeared
at the White House. Jimmy's arm
ament consisted of small 22 cali
bre levolvers Packs gunB weie
huge, pearl-handle-d

Jimmy entered the lobby or the
executive offices ahead ofhis tow
ering companion. The secret ser
vice men on guard took one look
at the boy, gatheredhastily around
him and said Sorry, bud, but
you'll have to leave your guns out'
here If you uie going In to see the
president,

"Okay, said Jimmy, handing
over his shootln' Irons.

Just then In strode Captain Pack.
The secret Bervice men eyed him
carefully, but, strangely, let him
pass without objection. The husky
ranger was ushered into the presi
dent's chamber, guns and all, ex
tended his Invitation and retired.

Asked why they took little Jim
my's guns from him but not Pack's
secret service men explained

"Captain Pack is an experienced
police officer. He Jcnows how to
handleguns. The boy was different
He might have got excited. So we
took no chances."

Battleship Vote
Behind the overwhelming vote of

the house of representativesto give
the navy iwo new juperdread--
naughts was some Interesting by
play.

New York's fighting Congress
man Marcantonlohad been oppos
ing the big battleships In four
hours of debate.But during the de
bate there were never more than
40 republicans and 75 democrats
(out of a total membership or 1(H

and.315. respectively) in the xhamr
ber,

Supported by Wisconsin's Gerald
J. . Bolleau, a' progressive republi
can, Marcantonlo put up auch a
fight that republican and demo
cratic floor leaders tried to side
step a tecord v6te,

However, the two
congressmen insisted. Whereupon
the steamroller swung into action.

Bells for a vote rang. Members
camestreamingout of their offices
back to the floor. They had not
heard the debate,but as they pass
ed the swinging doors, the party
whips called out a monotonousre
frain;

"On Marcantonlo motion to
strike out battleships from the
navv bill Vote 'No'I"

And "No" the toys voted to the
tune of 212 to 73.

A few minutes after this roll-

call, a vote merely by voice passed
the biggest peacetimeappropriation
In the history of the navy xwi,- -

000,000.

EDWAIUTSIGNS
ROYAL GRANTS

OP GEORGE V
LONDON, May 7 (UP) Nearly

300 men and women who were the
last of his subjects to be granted
honors, by King George V an
hmuiianM a rsr roval documents.
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ACROSS
L Pouch
. Twlat out of

sbape
L Stumble

12. Cqual: prefix
IS. WlnglUt.
H. Satiate
15. Fish's organ

of motion
18. Upper number

of a fraction
IS Bicycle built

for two
20. Hindu

garment
it Oodiless of

dawn
It. Came to rest
33 Anglo-Saxo- n

money of
account
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SS. Assistant
25. Metal con- - 38. Lions narrow 60. Unity

talner inlet 61. Formerly
10 Depiction of S3. Metal fastener 52 Pitcher

th. beautiful 41. Churned fat 63. Clock In the
Jl Egyptian of milk

singing girls 41. Marked with
12. Froxen water " a certain
11. Cravat type of
It. Snow runners design
15. Itecognlied 47. Anger
16. Cfwned 48. Kelieve
17. Strike 49. Vlbratlonless

gently point
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rants formally conferring them'
were signed by another monarch.

King Oeorge conferred the
honors but died before signing the
warrants. There was wiae specu-

lation na to how King Edward
would write tho "grants of dig
nity" after carrying out the

Tii naw warrants. Instead of
commencing with the woras
"George the Fifth uy tne uraco ui
God" begin with the name of the
new king andmake notation of the
faot that "whereasour beloved, his
late majesty the king, was graci
ously ptqased to signify his Inten-
tion' to nominate and appoint you
. . , and wherea our beiovea la
ther died before giving nis signcu
manual to his royal warrants..

The warrants are signed by the
Duka of Connaught, Grand Mar
ter of the Order, at the bottom,
and King Edward's signature ap
pears at .the top.

Idle Ask Cut In Dole

TECUMSEH, Ont (UP) Tecum-
seh's unemployed created some
kind of a record recently when
they appealed to tha town council
to cut their felwara allowance "by
26 per cent. The-- requestwas Bjade
and granted wfien tn joeiess cm--

Thir hrinora wr bestowedby liens learned tho town was hard-
Jons kl bvt Var-- pressed o support tssm.
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TFtlS Tie IS
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Solution

I

form of
ship
DOWN

1. Pass through
a sieve

Z. Continent
3. Coherence
4. Diminishes
6. Astringent salt

SAY, OLD MAU,
How
WAVW0 LUNCH
WITH ' r--J WITH

AY ? I MF

. Male sheep
T. Acts as

chairman
I. Former

emperor
I. Mental procen

of exact
thinking

10. Japanese
statesman

11. By
17. Fixed

charges
19. Feminine

nickname
K. Restrict
24. Speed contest
25. Over again
20. Course
27. Vocal solo
28. Having the

power of
nentraJltlng
acids

tl. Savory meat
Jelly

31. Outfit
tl More Impollt
40. The herb dill
tl. Lost of

a Oeorge
Eliot hero

42. Bird of prey
41. Take in sail
44. Perceive
46 Sailor
40. Softly

"
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Convicts Return To
Work After 'Strike7

TATif!HMAN. Miss.. May 7. (UP)
Two score mutinous convicts at
Mississippi prison camp no. a,
went peacefully back to work in
the fields today after a one-da-y

strike for shorter hours.
SuperintendentJ. F. Thamesan-

nounced this morning that all was
quiet at the camp where yesteruay
some 40 convicts under the leader-

ship of Ralph Fults, bank robber
and former nal of the late Itay
be nesded. He threatened"to blast
ado, barricaded themselvesat tne
camp and defied prison guards to
get ttiem out.

name

"The men went peacefully to

work this morning." said Thames.

"We had no trouble wtlh them and
everything Is quiet."

'eour

Thames summoned a detach
ment of rlatlonal guard under the
command of Major T. E, Blrdsong
to stand ready In case they would
bo needed. He threatened"to blast
the convicts" out of their camp this
morning If they refusedto go back
to work..iiMr. and. Mrs, A. M, Younttyood
and eon, of AWWne havehitttag Mr. ft'. Frlt J KaHte.

NO,'YOU) ""IS"""
HAMS"
LUNCH

I

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Keraid will make
the following charges foi
d o 1 i t i c a 1 announcements
(cash In advance! :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00.
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Dailv Herald is auth

orized to announce tho fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 193BJ

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For" County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLD3 SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G." TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)

E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WTLBURN BARCUS

For. CommissionerPet No. 1:

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 2i
ARVD3 E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPetNo. 3:
J. S. WDNSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKTNNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NTX
S. L. (ROY)' LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTTE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J, W. TAYLOR .

Fer JtuiiM ot Fmm Pet li
J. H. (DAD) JUnJCY
JOAUcrrr '

20
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. HERALD WANMDS PAY

One Insertion: 80 line, 5 llnp minimum. Eachsucces-

sive insertion: 4o lino. Weekly rato: $1 for 5 Une

minimum; 3o per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per line, no change in copy. Readers: 10c per
Une, perfssue. .Cardof thanks,5c per lino. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days , 11 A.M.
Saturday P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first Inscr
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost found
LOST, strayed or stolen: Pomer

8

4

anian aog; ligm cinnamuntumi ,

answers to name "Lady"; disap-
peared from 1903 West Texas
avenue, Midland, Sunday after-
noon; reward.Phone 864, Mrs. R.
H. Henderson,Midland. Texas.

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

easily tired, nervous, cxnaustca.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put new llfo In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds-- few cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

MADAME Lavonne Ray, noted
psychologist and spiritualist win
tell you all, without asking ques
tions, of your entire life, xioom
421, (jrawiorcl notei.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene,

Public Notices
HAVE you seen the newly deco

rated settlesuaroeranop: wom-
en's hair cuts a specialty

BusinessServices 8
WANTED ' WotK on your car;

satisfaction guaranteed. Powell
Bros., 603 East 4th St.

Woman's orumn
Mnthnr'n TVlV ftnpcl&l

9

All oil permanents two for the
price or one. A J, i ana j.
Phone 125. Tonsor Beauty
Shoppe.

OIL of Tullpwood permanent
waves, 2 for $5. Special on an
other waves, $1.50 up. Bllllngton
Beauty Shop. 504 Douglas St
Phone 1039.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED Man and wife to take
care of an estate; must be neat
appearing and willing to take
care of property. Wife should be
able to serve light meals. Ap-

plication must be In by Saturday
nignt Auaress f. u. nox uio.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Middle-age- d whlto

lady for housekeepermust Know
how to dilve car Phone 1093

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

GOOD housekeeper with excellent
references desires position
Phone 1267

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
BABY grand piano to trade for

lot. Phone 1233. Morelarid Music
Co.

ONE Buescher B-fl-at soprano
saxaphone, In excellent conai-tlo-

1205 Sycamore St.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

AT a sacrifice; Weber show

22

cases;3, 2,
and 4, 4-f- UNITED
DRY-- GOODS. Big Spring,
Texas.

Livestock 22
ABOUT 30 or more good cows

and young calves by side, $45.
See Samuel Greer. Garden City.

Miscellaneous 2G

vv. hnvA a stock of sudanseed at
office here and with Sam Cook
at Coahoma. There is ho John
son Grass on Tnis larm. sveis--
Hng & McBrlde, Phone 760.

FULLER BRUSHES. Improved
products; same high quality ana
lower prices. Call me If you need
a handy brush. Your Fuller deal-
er. W. T. Mann. 705 Main. Ph.
1333.

LUMBER sold direct. Complete
house bills. Rail or truck deliv
ery. East Texas Sawmills, Avln-ge- r,

Texas.
USED draperiesand girl's bicycle.

Call at 702 isast I3tn or pnone
4MV; '

WE grow our own plants; toma-
toes, 6 varieties to select from;
sweet peppers; hot peppers; po
tato slips; also bedding plants.
Ross Nursery 803 E. 3rd.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy Small building

to move. (Jan fiasn Bervice ela
tion, a a jonnson tits.

ST

and

Texas

FOR RENT

Apartments

31

TWO large rooms south apart
ment iurmsnea. iu4 uwens fctt.

large room furnished apart
ment; mus paia; also want two
boarders. 409 West 8th St.

rwO-Yoo- furnished apartment
at 1301 Bcurry. Phone 3B.

FURNISHED two - room apart
ments; all bills paid. Apply 1110
Main. I'none izjt.

rHREE unfurnished rooms; all
bills paid. Apply Whlteway Cafe,
West 3rd St

S3 Housekeeping S3
HtWU I'liUl piUU0CJk3C4JJJ iUUUM,

everyuung moaern, nic, ana
clean, wji Lancasterm.

81 BmItaomsi

32

ONE

Lt

B4CDROOM; private ntraae;
veotlsaaati prelrFf4. 7M Mm--

S5 Rooms & Board 35
Personal laundry free with room

board.

36

S4

IS-
-

Mrs. Peters, puu main.

Houses
FTVE-roo- comfortably furnished

house available isu tsu
In afternoons. Referencest

408 Lancaster St

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Salo

30

June

"ft
HOUSE and lot at 2205 Main. See

C. H. Mcuaniei at uig dju
Hardware Co.

Hyder Seeks

Speakership
FriendsOrganize For Cam.

paigu; Stevenson Not
A Candidate

AtlSTTTJ. Mnv fi RCD. Bullock
Hyder's name has been placed In
the Texas speakership campaign
by several of his colleagues In tha
legislature, and some of the mem
bers are now making a canvass
over the state in his behalf IOC

pledges from presentand prospec-

tive members.
Rep. Hollls Fraser of Franklin,

who Is not a candidate for c;

tlon, Is assisting this group, wiUi
respect to present members, ho
said during a visit here. Rep. Tom
P. Cooper of Tyler and others ara
at work. Efforts are being made,
even before the ballot lists close,
to contact the various candidates'
over the state.

Rep. Homer L. Leonard of Mc-All- en

has a group of friends active
ly assisting blm In his candidacy
for speaker.

Rep. R. Emmett Moore of Hous-
ton Is regarded as a probableen-

trant; while Rep. R. W. Cfilvcrt of
Hillsboro, who contested for tho
p'ace last year against Coke Stev
enson, Is "considering a similar
race for the 43th legislature,
said here recently.

Members of the legislature be-

lieved, due to the sudden spurt of
activity, and the growing list oI
candidatesthis year, someof thein,
close friends of Speaker Stevenson
tmff "house members have becomo
convinced Stevenson will not ask a,

third term as speaker. Mr. Steven
son, who was here a few daysago,
then declined, to commit himself
for or against the speakership
campaign, but said he Is running-fo-r

to the house.
He has a record now, equalled

only once in 60 years, of having
been speakertwo successive terms,

Wichita Falls And
Brownwood After

Next WTCC Meei,

AMARILLO, May 7. Bids forth
1937 conventionof the West Texas
chamber of commerce will be sub
mitted by at least two delegations

r
to Amarlllo Brownwood and
Wichita Falls.

Brownwood withdrew last yeas
In favor of Amarlllo at tha Plain-vie- w

convention.
Both Brownwood and Wichita

Falls will bring large delegations to
Amarlllo, traveling by special
trains. Both, too, will brlng-bands-V

The convention contenderseach
year furnish special entertainment!
throughout the three-da-y meetings,

Amarlllo, the host city this year,
made strong bids at two previous
conventions San Angelo and
Plalnvlew before landing, tha
meeting for the first time In tea
years.

The 1026 convention was held
hers and at that tlma Amarlllo
had to build a tent city to li&uso
the yliltors and delegates.

The 1030 convention la May. 11-1-

9 CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINGLY new The Mys-
tery Washer. Sold under a
money back guarantee. Price
114 cash; (15 terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc-
ery, 261S AusUn Ave., Brown-
wood, Texas.

5 MINUTE BERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE HONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
R1U Theatre Building ,

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Notes Refinanced
Payments made smaller

Moro cask advanced-Courte- ous

confidential '
service

COLLINS GAJtKBTT
FINANCE CXW
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' TOIOIITENED
They lingered over the food. SUN

cone of the others cAtne.
"Tell me the tlmel" ' Irle de

'
Ha held out his wrUl a her,
"Four o'clock?"
"I think o. It's an accurate

watch."
"Four In the morning three

,nm t,nm niimni nutl Kh him
and the car broken downl Areirttftway. She up, horrified, still

von coins: to do anything?"
Inquired Allan rather

amusedly, ''do you suggest?"
Something mocking In

his tone her, but sho was
too Intent to take much notice,

'Td better telephone Aunt
Phlna."

Chapter

manded.

"What."

faintly
puzzled

He shrugged."At four? Why, of
course, If you like. You're a de-

lightful child, but you do remind
-- me a little or tfje actor wno macK-e-

himself all over to play Othello,
However, here's some change. Not
that she'll thank you for dlsturb--
Ine her beauty-sleep.-"
' She went off, nevertheless;and
remembered, only after various
vain efforts that Phina disconnect
ed the phono with a pressedbut-
ton after twelve. She came hack, a
little disconcerted.

"What you need," said Allan, "Is
some rest. Run along upstairs,the
woman will show you. Give 'em a
half hour before turning In a gen
eral alarm!

She followed the roadhouse
wife, a heavy, amiable, over--

famillar young woman In
blue Bilk, Up narrow brightly-varnishe-d

worn stairs to a neat rather
shabby room with & slanted roof.

She turned to the broad old
fashioned saggingbed In the cor-
ner and was asleep before she
knew It

31

She waked with a cry of fright
A door behind herwas open. Light
sireamea xrom it; a man stooa
above her In his shirtsleeves. She

I

sprang up, full of horror. What
was this dreadful place she had
come to?'And then she saw that it
was Allan Bcckley.

Her second reaction was relief
Allan, her friend!

DR. KELLOGG AND
JIBS. DR. PICKETT

MASSEURS
1301 Scurry St

8

rhone 939

X. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
Justrhono 480

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

A MOTHER'S DAY
SUGGESTION

Drlng Mother In for
a Kay lor Machine-les- s

Permanent
Waie. She will be
delighted.

PARADISE BEAUTY SALON
09 E. 2nd Phone620

Woodward
and

Coffee
"Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 601

IS IN

WE ALSO
HAVE LAlRGE

SALT)

COAL

MINES

I "Oh, thank goodne. I thought
lit i. iininmi nun. Whera Bra
they . . . liave they come?" he de
mandedconruseaiy. ,

Ho laughed as he eat down on
tho bed. "No, V funny little pre
tender, they haven't come," no saia
and nut hla arms round her.
"Cotno on, put the cards on the
table and stop saying you thought
they,were coming."

v ,.... ii,a screamedand pushed
sprang

bright

a llttlo dazed. Allan, so gentle, so
her friend. Allan being this I

He ttepped back. "Really, my
dear Iris, I am not tho villain of
"the melodrama. If little girls who
tro driving Into tho night tnd land
nt roadhousesalone with their
friends don't want to be kissed,one
doesn't kiss them in this year of
our Lord. If you want to tell me
sternly that you aro 'guarding
your lips for the hero of your
dreams,' all right. I didn't quite
rcallzo that was your line,

"Wo'd better go home. There
must bo a car somewhere that we
cAn telephone for." Sho spoke
quietly.

"Juit as you say." His voice was
neutial. He went back into the oth
er room and slipped his coat on,

Iris followed him down tho twist- -

Int stairs, and waited while he
talked to tho sleepy cashier.

"One of the waiters has a car
which I have hired," he said. He
was smiling again, rather amused
and superior, but still smiling,
"Only flvo minutes more Of entrap
ment by the Miss Prud-
ence!"

Iris's temper flashed a little.
'I was fast asleep, and I was , .

up by standing over '.ate no
me in strange place," she eald. tlons the national gatheringsare
"If want to go on teasing being to somo extent
do. I am from a part of the coun-
try where things like that aro
frightening you knew that before
you asked me to dinner tonight

"You're a darling child, and 1
won't tease," he said contritely.l
"You shall bo anything you please,
from Helen Morgan to Pamela,or
Virtue Rewarded. Want anything
to eat or drink? I hear the'howl of
the approachingcar.'

It was broad daylight, of course,
when they got home, so late that
Owen nnd Phina had gone to work.
She dropped her clothes In a care-
less circle, darkenedthe room and
went dead asleepagain

Sho was awakenedby Aunt Phi
na, brilliant and delighted,

''My darling child, I heard you
had a wonderful evening, and
walked out with Allan Beckley un
der everybody's nose. I knew you
were just the type to make a hit
with bis grandmother. My child,
she's letting me have the house!"

A girl who had been used to be
spokon to a little solemnly about
staying downtown longer than was
necessaryof an afternoon wasn t
prepared for this. She couldn't
help, as it were, her
scolding toward her and getting It
over.

"When did Owen get back?"
asked.

"Owen " It was hard tor Phina
to concentrateon Owen. "Oh how
should I know?"

"We got mixed up" Iris felt she
had to confess "and Allan Beck-le-y

and I drove to a roadhouseon
the Albany Post Road and waited
there for the others till four or
so"

Phina laughed.
"Accidental as

we ns little Irish girls used to
say." She reverted to tLe matter
that Interested her. "It's the most
beautitul estate you .ever saw. I
signed the lease this afternoon."
Aunt Phina swooped down on Iris
and gave her an emotional kiss.
Her eyes burnt with satisfaction,
and she added, fiercely, "I'm do
ing more for you than Ella ever
did!"

It seemed so queer to hate any-
body for so long.

"Poor Aunt Ella," Iris said, for
getting the long years of old-fas- h

ioned obedience her aunt had im
posed on her, and remembexing
the steadfast affec
tion that had gone with It "You
wouldn't dislike her if you really
knew her now a tired gray thing
going around in a day dream about
Father."

"Is she? Pretty well shut off

BvMilt- r-
HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS
HAS THE LARGEST QUICKSILVER MINES AND

THE" GREATEST POTASH DEPOSITS W THE
UNITED STATES? WEALSO HAVE THE WORLD'S

LARGEST DEPOSITS. THE ONLY
PLACE IN THE SOUTHa,WHERE RED
GRANITE IS FOUND v IN COMMERCIAL
QUANTITIES

TEXAS.

SILVER,
AND

LIGNITE

villain,

GRAPHITE
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PRELIMINARIES CROWD POLITICAL MACHINE,

HEADING TOWARD CONVENTION ROLL CALLS

Preceding cuch demonstra-
tion! its tills one, snapped as
delegate paraded bannersand

WASHINGTON, May 7 UP) In
volved political machinery is grind
ing away it the job of selecting
more than 20G men and women
to rrpicscnl the, major political
parties u their national conven
tions

The delegatesare being chosen
to stale laws, at prima--

rles. in conventions, cir bv
waked a man central committees. Their

a at
you me, determined

beckoning

she

according

from society old for her age
"She has the friends sho always

had. I don t think she minds how
she looks," Iris defended her. She
was chilled by the wind of hate
she felt In tho room.

(Copyright, 1933-3- 6, Margaret
Wlddemcr) .

Camilla tells Iris
things, tomorrow.
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placards iiroUnd the ball at a
national ct nveiitlon, come
mrnths of preliminaries which

by tho expressedmajority will of moro 2,000 alternates,who at
members.

Their and theratios al-

lotted to the states
determined variously In the two

There will 1,001 votes
cast when the meet In
Cleveland 9, and 1,100 ballots
counted when the democratsmeet
at PhiladelphiaJune 23.

Convention Length Unknown
How long the

speech -
men and women stay in the two
cities will on the fights
which develop. But the republi-
cansare expected this to hold
the Their loyalties
aro among candi-
dates, and that may meanhours of
balloting before the candidate is
choidn. The democratsare expect-
ed to renominate their leader In
' - White House on the first bal-

lot
'der the official delegates

LCOK
7-f-

Trademark Applied For
V. Patent Office

DIANA AND AET AEEH'T So
POUFP MV S"ELt.

GOTTA
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numbers
different are

turtles.

hoarse
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longestsession.
divided, several
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Trademark Applieda

Trademark Applieda Patent

TRAW-ER--

C0ULD AWA.V So!
Anncr.nlCC.!

republicans

sleepless, perspir-
ing, gestulating,

rupprT,

ANGLE
WIGHT UNDER.

NOfE

Reg,
Patent

Reg.

IcMp political chieftainsnnil un-

derlings butty in every state.

than

JUno

year

NEW

For.

laln.bWniing rights only when and
If Ur Regulars drop out will at
tend the conventions. There will
bo political camps for the various

and lobbies with repre
sentativesof various organlratlons
buttonholing committee members
with tor special planks In the
party platforms.
National Committees Start Show

Convention business actually be
gins months before the final gath
ering. U starts when the national
committees. 48 men and 48 women
In each party, meet to name the
convention city. At a later gather
ing they namethe temporarychair
men to open the conventions.

More pi work
when the delegates are named
Most of tho delegates and alter-
natespay their own expenses They
like the excitement, and if they nrc
politically ambitious, serving as a
delegate to spotlight them In

T HAS

V HARD
MOT TO DEHy

THS

party eifalrs. ,
When the conventiondate hears,

delegationsand various can-
didates open camps In hotels near
the convention hall. Stale delega-
tions In caucus name one person
eachfor conventioncommittees, of
which the most are the
committees on rules, credentials,
and resolutions.

Tho first establishesthe un
der which the convention works,
The, seconc approves the delega-
tions, nnd In caseswhere the per
sonnel is contested,determine the
delegates who may cast their
state's votes. Tho third writes the
party's platform.

How ilrst Battle Starts
Tho convention opens with the

key-no-y speech by the temporary
chairman. Then the permanent
chairman Is electedby tho conven-
tlon, nnd the rules and credentials
committees report Over tho find
ings of thn credentials committee,
very often, the first battlo of the
meeting develops. Protesting dclc-cat-cs

are heard, and tho
personnelof the convention finally
established.

Next on tho program the re-

port of the platform committee. The
proposed courso of tho party for
the next four yoars Is read, argucu,
and n plan adopted.

Majorities Rule
Then the real show. The

ballptlng tor candidatesstarts. The
roll of states Is called: "Alabama,
Arizona, Arkansas ," and so on.
Each unswers, "So many votes for

"

Tlu republicansballot until one
candidate has a majority The
democrats traditionally have gone
on until some candidate receives
two-thir- of the votes, but this
year then is a movement afoot to
adopt tho slmplo majority rule.

Pinal nomination of the two can
didates, for presidentand for vlco--

prcsldcnt, finishes the major con
vention miriness.

t
Flvo Ships to Carry Veterans
OTTAWA, Ont (UP) Five ships

will bo pressed Into service to car-
ry Canada'sdelegationof pilgrims
to Vlmy Ridge for the unveiling oi
the Canadian war memorial there
in July. It is nearly 6,--
000 and their relatives
will make the pilgrimage.

Sheriff Keeps Dignity
TOLEDO (UP) Sign posts from

tho Lucas county sheriff's office
inadvertently were erected on the

The Cabin in Hills

Again

And TheChape

Spain
Followed
ManyStrikes

ShipsHeld In Ports, Much
Of Train Service Is

At Standstill

past year.
." 308 persons perishedSpain whilecd today In tho capi-

tal the smouldering ruins of five
churches, seven convents, four
schools nnd at lenst two homes
testified to the violence of the most
Impassioned rioting
since February's left-win- g election
victory.

A national merchant marine
strike tied up all Spanishports

At Barcelona, 28 steamers and
18 sailing ships were unable to sail

All express and freight trains on
the Alicante line, one of Spain's
two principal railways, between
Madrid and Saragossawere at a
standstill as a result of a strike atj
the Alcazar and San Juan coal!
fields officials feared all
train service throughout the coun-
try would bo paralyzed.

More than 30 persons, Including
two nuns, were Injured In the
Madrid riots Incendiary on
church properties, centering Tnain--

Wood county of the line. The
WaaiI Mm(v att,-tf- f nmmnllv tnm
them down, Into Jail,
and asked who was the sheriff of
his county, anyway.

--L PAG SEVEN

ly in outlying labor district 4f the
capital, were an otriffrowth M an
unfonnded rumor tht four chll
dren had died from reteoftedcandy
given them byafasctttwWsir, Or-ten-

MartlnezT
The mlnlstcry of Intertcr Istwtd

the following sUtemenkt "

"The poison candy runttry M
false. Like many others, It m cir
culated for the purposeof crtawto--
ally exasperatingthe people,H

was for the purpose of
arousing them to violence."

HARRtSBURO, Pa. (UP) Dust
cxpToilonn are blamed by state of
ficials for 380 Industrial plant

the eight
' ,n w"lch andi

side

propsrty damage exceeded t3t- -

000.000. The explosions were of
the typo that Are blam-
ed for the firing of barns.

AUTO LOANS
Ask Our New, Low Rates
Aft HINDS OF INSURANCE

R B. RKKDER INSL AOENCT
100 W. 3rd St Phone S31

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird St

That Must Bo Sold
"1936 PackardTouring Sedan '

Demonstrator,SllghUy Used

1936 LaFayctto Sedan
Demonstrator,Slightly Used

A Numberof OtherUsed CarsPricedto Sen"

TOM CO.
202 Scurry Phone 030

by Wellington
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by Noel Sickles
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It's Getting Worse

MOWER WORKEP
( ALL HER LIFE AMD

'AA 601MG
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Company

frequently

UsedCars

CURRIE MOTOR

Flowers
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COXCHEr!
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by FredLocheu
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VBOUIDERDAN)
' A Warner-Fir-st National Picturewith J
Ji ROSSALEXANDER.

BITZ FRIDAY - SATURDAY

QUEEN La8t Timcs TonlBbt

f.VHL SCOTS NCW SMOTMGSTMSCMES HtSTWMSTjMCXT WT

PLUS i
"Dublin in Brass"

QUEEN FRIDAY - SATURDAY
'KID RANGER"

Sixty passengVs fly dally be

tween Islands of th Hawaiian

group.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
tTEAR YOU DOWN

You can't do your best work
when wracked with pain, and no
longer is there any need to suffer
torturing, stabbing, simple muscu-
lar rheumatic pains without the
benefits of the doctor's prescrip-
tion, known as Williams B.UX
Compound. Take Just a few doses
and see how quickly you are re-

lieved. The first bottle must pro-
duce results or money back. Wil-
liams R.U.X. Compound, being a
liquid, already dissolved, starts to
work immediately. It contains
pain relieving ingredients which
are absorbed into the blood, and
carried to sore, inflamed muscles

MktaaU.ports, giving ease and com-
fort which is a blessing to suffer-
ers. Don't let muscular rheumatic
pains tearyou down. Get a bottle
of Williams RUX Compound to
day and got roller. On sale at

iJACK FKOST DBUO
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"Buck Nlte"

Zeppelin
(OONTDTOEb PROM PAQI I)

freed of the strain of a nazl "dis
grace."

Characteristics that Impress
themselves when one meets the
noted skipper include a genius for
aviation, personal courage and in
dependence ofmind.

Sniffs The Wind
Just before the Graf Zeppelin

started on its cruise around the
world on August 4. 1029, Dr. Ecke
ner was askedto Indicate In detail
the dirigible's route. Germany's
"first admiral of the air" describ
ed the courseuntil the Azores.

"And then?"
"I can't tell you now," Eckener

replied. "Ill have to determine
that when we get there. I'll have to
sniff the air; then I'll know how
we are to proceed."

Capt Ernst Lehmann, Eckener's
first officer, overheard the con
versation.He took the correspond--

Our Officers
andStockholders

areacttceJy interestedIn the
welfare of this Communityr

UR stockholders are a croup of average
citizens takingpart in thehome,social and

business life r tho Community. They have
enoughinterest andfaith in the Community
and in the undertakingsof their neighbors to
baresttheir money In tho capital which makes
possibletheoperation of this bank.Our officers
and employees, likewise, are a part of tho
Community and actively Interested in its'
progress.

Ourbeardof directorsaremature,successful
ckiiewa who give.their time andcounsel to help

Jftebank renderefficient bankingservice.
TJiewelfareandprogressof this Community

.areofparamountInteresttoeveryoneconnected
wMh tide bank.
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aside.
"Maybe you think Dr. Eckener

was Joking," he observed. "I tell
you, he meant it literally. It's sim
ply uncannyhow he can sniff cur
rents. While the rest of us try to
figure the thing out scientifically,
Dr. Eckener Justhasa sixth sense.
And if his intuition doesn't agree
with our supposedly scientific
data, he's boundto be right be
cause we missed some Important
factor."

Campbell
fCONTINOED PROM PACJB 1

he was arrested in Tulsa, Okla,
and fined $19.

He was next arrestedin Lincoln
county, Okla., on a bank robbery
charge,but after six months in the
state penitentiary was releasedby
court order.

The next record federal flies
show on Campbell Is a Tulsa ar
rest on a burglary chargeIn 1932.
He was releasedon bond, and the
casestill Is listed as "pending"

Wanted In Bremer Crime
He was listed as "wanted" In

connection With the Bremer kid-
naping In St. Paul In January, 1834.
This is believed to have been one
of the first crimes In which he
participated as a member of the
Karpls-Bark- er gang.

In January, 193S, when the gang
had broken up and Ma and Doc
Barker were In hiding In Okla
waha, Fla., Campbell and Karpls
visited the Florida hideout.

They became tired of the place.
So, taking two women who had
been traveling with them for some
time, the two desperadoes went to
Atlantic City. The day after they
left, federal agents raided the
hideout, and killed both Barkers
In a gun battle. Had Karpls and
Campbell delayed their departure
one day more, or had the raid
taken place one day earlier, Kar-
pls and Campbell probably would
have suffered the same fate as did
the Barkers.

Meanwhile, careful search cf
the hideout gave officers Informa
tion leading them to the correct
belief that Karpls and Campbell
were staying In Atlantic City. They
promptly notified the resorts police
department.

Both Quick on Trigger
Atlantlo City police officers

promptly visited tha hotel room,
without making any unusual ar
rangementsfor the raid. Sensing
dflllK?!", Karpls and Campbell be-

gan shooting as the raiding party
attempted to enter the room, and,
abandoningthe female companions
both escaped.

The hunt received added impe-
tus, however, when Attorney Gen-

eral Homer S Cummings announc-
ed rewards of $5,000 and $2,500 for
information leading to the arrest
of Karpls and Campbell, respective-
ly. This was only the second time
tha justice department had made
USB Of tho 920,000 fund "voted to It
by congress two years ago for use
as rewards In attempts to capture
criminals. The first time was when
a $5,000 reward was offered for In-

formation leading to the arrest of
John Dilllnger, or $10,000 for his
capture.

Plans Shaped For
School Rally, Set
For 15th Of May

Sixth annual rural school rally
day will be heldhere May 15, Miss
Anne Martin, county superintend-
ent, said Thursday.

Plans for the affair are in the
final stagesand will be announced
shortly,

Approximately 100 seventh grade
studentswill receive diplomas at
tha graduation exercises during
the morning session, Principal
speakerhas not been announced.

At noon patrons and children
will hold a- - plcnlo from the city
park and In the afternoon they
will reassemblein the municipal
auditorium for a program by the
various school groups.

i
Soviet Eye Ilose Bowl

PASADENA, Oallf, PP) Prof,
A, U. NlltoUky, head of the Asso-
ciation of Soviet Architects,hasno
tified the chamber of commerce.
that theSoviet Republic would jhu
to erect a, duplicate U ite JPw- -

pena Koe jsowi.

PipeRunOn
Eason Test

Outpost Well Hns 1,600
Feet Of Oil

Hole
Casing was being run on the

ContinentalNo. 8 Eason,Important
extension test 400 feet from the
northwest corner of section 7.
block 32, TAP survey Thurs

as 1,600 of oil stood in tho
hole

In

day feet

The test Is bottomedat 2,44? feet
In lime, where a strong show, was
encountered Sunday. Operators
drilled through a thick formation
of sand before striking the lime
pay.

Southern Oil corporation No. 1
Edwards in suction 23, block SO,

S, T&P survey, wildcat test on
a supposedtrend from the discov
ery Chalk pool and the east How
ard production, was drilling at
2,480 feet In hard lime Wednesday
evening. First shows are antlclpat
ed around 2,650 feet with commer
cial pay at 2,800 feet If the test
strikes. It Is adjacent to tho John
I. Moore No. 1 Snyder In section28
which was abandonedafter swab
bing 43 barrels of all for several
days.

The M. B. StantonNo 1 Edwards
shallow sand test In section 11.
block 34, T&P survey, was
690 feet in redbedsThursday with
eight-inc- h casing being run to
shut off cavings. The casing will
bo run to approximately 870 feet
and thetest Is scheduled to go 1,000
reet in hopes of picking up pay
from a sandstrata in the Edwards
pool of northern Glasscock county.

Drilling was scheduled to bo re
sumed soon on the Flcctborn OH
corporation No. 1 Floyd C. Dbdson
wildcat test in the southeast cor-
ner of section 13, block 34, S,

T&P survey. Casing has ben run
to 150 feet of bottom at 3,149 feet
In lime. The test createdmuch ex-

citement when It missed the salt
and had shows in sand and lime.
Two heavy water shows tended to
decreaseinterest, however.

Communist Flag:
Flies Over U.S.

Supreme Court
WASHINGTON, BIny 7. (.It

An amazed capital auoko t'ny
to find the red flag of commu-
nist Russluflying over the huge
marble temple of tho supreme
court of the United States.

The fluttering emblem struck
consternation Into the court
guard, nho talnly struggled for
an hour anda half to haul down
the flag. Flnnllj, firemen utop
an extension ladder touched the
flag with a gasoline torch, set-
ting It nblaze.

1'ollce bellowed the flag was
raised by a Harvard university
prankster during the nlgU.t.

Emperor Offered
cJob At Centennial

FORT WORTH, May 7 (UP)
Emperor Halle Selassie got an
offer of a new Job In Fort Worth
today.

In a radiogram to the monarch,
aboard a British cruiser en route
to Palestine, Ed Beck, John H.
Flatt and David C. Smith offered
$100,000 f3r a y personal ap-
pearance In Fort Worth and Dal-
las during the Centennial.

This offer was in addition to one
made by a Dallas showman.

Selassie was asked also to con
sider appearingin a feature movie.

Beck is manager of a Fort
Worth theatre.Flatt and Smith are
from Hollywood.

,

$100,000 DAMAGE IN
HOBBS, N. M., FIRE

HOBBS, N. M., May 7. This
booming oil town of southeastern
New Mexico counted losses esti
mated unofficially by merchantsat
$100,000 today and mapped plans
for rebuilding businessstructures
destroyed and damagedyesterday
In a lire of undeterminedorigin.

a

Liquor Charge Is
Filed After Raid

Charges ot possessing untaxed
Intoxicating liquors were ' filed
Thursday against O. J. Gatiin fol
lowing a raid on a house In west
ern Big Spring.

The constable's department,
which conducted tho raid, confls
cated a gallon of contrabandspir
its.

Gatiin posted $250 bond during
the morning and was released
pending presentation of the case
before the grand Jury. t

The Incident was the first In
stance of a liquor raid by local of'
ficerd since district offices of the
Btate liquor control board were
establishedhere.

i
Yawning Malady Conquered

VICTORIA, B. C. (UP) Mrs. P,
E. Wakelln Is recovering from a
strange malady that kept her
yawning continuously for more
than three months. Doctors at--.
trlbuted the illness to nerve dis
orders.
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HeaihuntersOf Ltikon Are Rated
As BestMarksmenIn U. S. Army

MANILA, May 7. UP) The best
shots in the Ifntted Stales army
are the Igorrote soldiers or the
Philippine Scouts, natives of the
mountain province of northern Lu
zon.

Tho Igorrotes were headhunted
not so many years ago, and even
today some of the 'wild tribesmen
prize tho head of nn enemy more
than any othef trophy.

There are two companies ot
Igorrote Scouts, A and B of tho
45th Infantry. They number less
than 200 and aro stationedat Camp
John Hay, in Bnqulo, summernp--
ltnl ot the Philippines, 350 miles
from Manila.

Scored High From Start
Tlw companies were organized

somo 20 years ago and fiom the
first their men distinguishedthem-
selves as marksmen. They Were
quick to realize the superiority ot
the white man's weaponsand be
came pat studentsof "bang sticks.'

They spend hours on tho prac
ttce tanges, sighting and shooting
from various positions. Many ol
the white soldiers regard target
practice as boring routine.

Tho Igorrote, of a wai-Iik- e na
ture, enlists In the Scouts for life,
and this fact has contributed to
his skill as a marksman.

Unusually good records have
been made by the Igorrotes this
year. Company A had an average
of 215 out of a possible 250 while
Company B hit 217.

No Funds for Ohio Shoot
Every man In Company B won

the rating of a marksman by qual
ifying in rifle, pistol, automatic
riflo and bayonet. They won 23
expert and 23 sharpshooters

Three of the Igorrotes tallied
scores which would qualify them
for the national army shooting
contestsat Camp Perry, O., but no
funds are available for their trans-
portation. They are Private Fran-
cisco Jado, a Bontoc Igorrote, who
scored 238; Private Pedro Arnold,
also a Bontoc, and Private Madda-len-o

Dunuan, an Ifugao igorrote,
each with 236.

The Igorrotes hit high averages
every year, and the records show
that their scores, since they were
organized, aro higher than any
other units, company for company,
in the whole army.

FT. WORTH COUPLE
VISIT IN BIG SPRING

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Harmon of
Fort Worth were visitors In Big
Spring Wednesday. Both were In-

jured near Big Spring last Novem
ber 8th on the vest highway when
their car collided witn another
while en route from Fort Worth to
Carlsbad Caverns.
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This Igorrote warrior, photo-
graphed on a Philippine trail.
Is typical ot the raw material
from which tho two best c6m-panl-

of marksmen In tho
American army, havs been

VICTIM OF BURNS IS
REPORTED IMPROVING

Miss Edith r-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Klrkpatrlck, who was
burned Wednesday morningwhen
a tub of hot water spilled while she
was engaged in at the
family home on the World Oil com-
pany lease, was reported doing
nicely late Thursday afternoon at
Big Spring hospital.

FORMER MERCHANT
OF CITY SUCCUMBS

Word of the death, In Dallas
Wednesday, of J. P. Goodman, for-

mer grocer of Big Spring, hasbeen
received by friends here.

Goodman, 73, had suffered from
a prolonged Illness. President of
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Scores
(CourtesyCasadena)

AmntnAV tPAnnir.
Detroit lod 001 0308 14 0
NcV York 018 000 03x 0 1

Batteries Sorrrll nnd Hay
worth; Bronco, Hadteyand Dickey.
Cleveland 000 101 I
Philadelphia 300 000

Batteries Harder and rjtlak;
Itoss and Hates.
Chicago . 100 0
Washington Qio 3

Bnttcrjcs Stratton nnd 8cm ell;
Newsom nnd Bolton.
St. Louis 000 301 1016 11 1

BoMpil 550 001 OOx 9 14 1

Batteries Van Attn, Meola,
Thomas nnd Hem&ley; "W. Fcrrell
nnd R. Ferrell.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 001 02
CliTcaeu 101 1

Batteries Chaplin and Lopez;
Root nnd Hartnett.
Philadelphia 0
St. Louis 1

Batteries .Torgens nnd Wilson;
Walker nnd Daws.
Now 1 ork 200 000 0002 10 1

l'lttftburch 100 005 00x 0 10 0
Batteries Castleninn, Schu

macherand Mnncuso; Blrkofer and
Todd.
Brookljn 010 11

Cincinnati 110 0
Batteries Mungo und Bcrres;

Grissnm and Lombard!.
7

POLITICAL RALLY TO
BE HELD EVE
AT HIGHWAY

A political rally and pie sale will
be held at tho Highway school
house at 7.30 Friday, It has been
announcedby Supt. H F. Rails-bac- k

of the school.
Tho program is sponsored by the

Hlchway Parent-Teach-er associa
tion, nnd proceeds will be used td
help finance a trip by students to
the Texas Centennial exposition
this summer.

All candidatesfor public office
have been Invited to attend and to
make brief talks. There will bo

other features on the program, In
addition to the pie sale. The public
Is invited to attend.

PUBLIC RECORDS--
Building Permits

To B. W. Boyd to hang an elec
tric sign W. 3rd street, cost
$150.

New Cars
Phil Smith, Coahoma, Pontiac

sedan. ,

W R. Stephens, LoFayette
sedan.

W. O Queen, Plymouth coupe.
H. M. Rainbolt, Pontiac sedan.
Otis Gordon, Ford tudor.
W. S Bedell, Bulck coupe.

the Goodman - Kantz Furniture
store" he was a pioneer merchant
in Texas and Oklahoma.
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FULL PIECES FIRST QUALITY

19
SEASONS BEST PATTERNS

A SPECIAL YOU'LL RErVlEMBEfc

YOUR MONEY BACK IT FADES
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DoubleFour Club v.

Plays At Home Ot .

Mrs. W. Hammond-Member-s

of the Double Four
bridge club , were entertained at
tho homo of Mrs. Watson Ham
mond Wednesday afternoon for; an
enjoyable session ot contract..

Mrs. Miller scored highest,M.
Barnes received the bingo prizo
nnd Mrs. Lytle, the floating.

Mrs. W. H. Summerlln was a
substitute. MenuVib present we.ro1--'

Mmcs. R. H. Miller, Ed Allen, ShM- -
llo Barnes,Richard Lytle, William
Dchllngcr, B. P. Franklin arid J:
N. Blue.

Mrs. Miller will entertain next.
i

PioneerMembers Meet 1

At Mrs. Ellington's
Mrs E. O. Ellington was hostess'

Wednesday afternoon to the mem-
bers of tho Pioneer bridge club for
a pretty spring parly.

Highest scores went to Mrs. R.
Homer McNow for club members
and to Mrs Tom Helton for guests.

Six guests played with six club
members. The members were:
Mmcs. McNcw, Shine Philips, W.
W ItTkman, John Clarke, Joe Fish
er and Albert M Fisher. TH
guests were: Mmes Helton, Lei
Hanson, H W. Lecper, R. R. Mc- -
Ewen, A. E. Pistole and Julius
Eckhaus.

HOLDERS URGED TO . ,

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Riy WIlcOx, chairman of the

board, Thursday reminded stock
and bond holders In the Airport
corporation to attend tha company
meeting this evening at 7:C0 O'
clock In the Settleshotel. Matters
of vital Importance are to come
beforo the group, he said.

FLUSH OUT

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authoritiesagreethat your
kidneys contain 15 Miles of tiny tubes
or niters which help to purify tho
blood and keepyou healthy.

If you have troublo with too fre-
quent bladder passageswith scanty
amountcausingburningand discom-
fort, tho 15 Miles of kidney tube3
may need Hushing out. This danger
signal may bo the beginning of nag-
ging backache,leg pains, loss of pep
nnd energy, gettingup nights, swell-
ing, pufllness under tho eyes, head-
achesand dizziness.

L If kidneys don't empty 3 pints a
day and so get rid or more tnan 3
pounds of waste, poisonous matter
may dovelop,causing serious troubln.
Don't wait. Ask your druggist fa?
Doan's Pills, which have been use
successfully by millions of peoplefor
over 40 years. They give happy relief
and will help to (lush out the 15 Mile
of kidney tubes. GetTJoan's Pills at
your druggist
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A5ST-- ROUGH CREPES.
PEBBLE CREPETREEDARK,
WATER WAVE MATLASSE. XP
MAKE ADDRESS FOR.

LESS THAM 8$ AND C
MAKE IT TO PLEASE.
YOUR OWN INDIVIDUAL
TASTE.
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